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C RAI ON IC LE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1856.

1 SEVENTH LETTER OF DR. CAHILL when Englisb statesmen encouraged, and eaecuted
TO, !TH E ARL OF CARISLE. the Revolution of 1848, Austria swarmed with Bi-ay n teR hr M, blical agents, ivith political correspondents. Austria

Ballyroan Cotta9, 6.Rath.arha was then denounced.as a tyrant, an obstacle ta fi-May 29, 1856.
My Lord-The neglect, the deceit, and the reek- berty, a down-trodden kngdom, a Popish anomaly
'liesbf what are called " The Missionary Bible the English press teemed with such tales of horror

~ o'leties oftbese dot-s are ow'so palpable andi against this Catholie dynasty, tbat very little addi-
so.uneùdürable.a t demand the oudest expressontional fuel, added ta the insane bigotry of that year,
.oithepubli indignation, inoder odabatexthri would have driven our Parliament to reverse Enan-
gantic tpub ignatiorie nce.··heere is abaed ys g ipation, and to enact the sanguinary laws of Eliza-*gantic natiônal.grievan e. The empire is robbedybet .

* ithe monstrous revenues of the Church Establishment; The sane policy is adoptetin every Catholic
the stability of the British throne is imperilled by the country, sustaine bymyria pgents, paieby millions
rligióhs discord ].which théy engender; and the trueocony,sa d by mriadgn ts, paidtby milli
ecéd of Christianity is alinost entirely obliterated of money, and calculating on success from the publi-

-ecoid oI. cation at home of the grossestlies that ever degraded
by the abstrd noeies which, by a kind of annual the foui invention of the mnost opprobrious deliberatesuccession, mnake's Protestantism the. terror and the calumniator. The modern revolutions in Spjibe of the Christian world. The landlord feels the caunao. Temdm rvltosi pai,
pessureof the hRnt-chrge-The satesman maks France, and Portugal, are repeated instances of this
pressure of the oent-charge-the statesman marks scheme; and while it degrades England abroad, itthe progreîss of the political volcano, which is eating eae e thoeadIstefonaino n* b ur eet-nd he Cris debases ber at home and lays the foundation of antsi.disastrous course beneath our feet--n h ni-. ... yisastous e eneat thn ' h' internal disease, which diminishes the strengtlh, blaststian.philosopher feels that the Gospel is ebbing from the social happiness, and retards the development ofthe English Church, with the precision and the cer- lier national resources.
tainty of the- receding tide. Every man of every Tbe worstfeature of this system of reliius re-shade of religious and political opinion in the country volution and imposture is no the sccessful plundercust own to is own naked conscience that the pre- on which it. lives; the most disastrous result of thissent character and career of Protestantism must, Biblical.conspiracy is the fact that it has unchristian-under coming circumstances, involve the interests ofi ized England and depopulated Ireland. The En-society and the power of the throne. in a serinous na- lish pulpit having no topic but" the errors ai Pape-
tional difficulty, perhaps .n a.national catastrophe.- ''b It.oPo.e

:Yet in spite of this universal impression-and, 1 the people, as a iatter of course, have no
ý«ýigh sy, his-ntioal onicton-heBible -So- gion of tlir own; andt tey have no religion. The

n.ight say, this national convictan--the ibperse- Irish pulpit seieradds to the errors of Popery thecretes, by their speeches, their agents, teir new topic of hatred to the Papists themselves; -anderance, their misrepresentations, anti their annual hence hatred of our supposed doctrine, and hatred ofunecome ofi t1ions ofmoney, keep up such a war our race, produces iot only irreligion, as in England,
cry agamnst Popery andor the protection of Protest- but also the extermination of the people ! I pray:antism as ta shut the nouths of Cabinets, and Par- your Excellency eto bear with me on this subject,liaments, in the very sigt of a grievance which the which1 Ehcentudied deepl ithe o f this subd
leaders in both Housesof theSenate have denouned waten to y epere e, a j d t e of

,a té MstmnsrosýriÙsie idmotdearnune. atndt yeprine and judge the accuracy of
my conlusions. Let me be called before a Commit-.

aqtyW hi.veverbee id .the patience. te f th- e Housewhere I cannot e hararselby theathe Sbrtiesof.mankind..The'Scotch members lawsof libel; and I"undeieto prove Win'contest-
of.the House of Commons denounce it; the Dissent- ibyi e- .

ersre obae i ; thereeTrae prtyareáretl e, evidence that some of the foulest murders in
-ers reprobate it;uthe.Free-Trade party are ïrdently Ireland have clearly resulted from Biblical persecu-
*opposeul ta .; in truthot couln.no. stand the deus - -The English pulpit has made England a nation

-si iof one Session of Partiament from the palpable of infidels and the Irish pulpit bas converteland tin
anomaly and irnjustice of its inherent prmeiple. But into sheep-walks and bulock-pastures. The bone
the Protestant Bishops, the lay -improprietors of and sinew-t e .living ppulation-the material af
tithes, the clerical aspirants ta the fat livings, andti rmy and navy, the fari er, the laborer, the arti-
thiirteenand a half millions of money, annually (the zan, are gne to add ta the strebgto, r the skill, ant
ainount of voluntar7 contributions, and . Chirch, re- the revenue of aLler nations : Enianti oks on at
venues) form a fortress, where they have laid. up all this tide cf emigratian the Biblicals lau'gliin tri-
the weapons of defence necessary ta maintain this ira ions g n tre

gr 2s iþoture.. From.this Church Sebastopol they up a:and n eurnfr sbfcruel waste of men the
se.gout pestùre rmis lsu horeatepol tey Qeenbas in lieu ai ber faithful subjects a faction ai
sent out their paid emissaries, who spread themselves Revolutionists, Swaddlers, and Infidels. In proof of
Shroiígh every Catholic country; through every na- these assertions of mine I shall furnish your Excel-
tion verging to politiéal revolution ; through every lency witbthe necessary.amount of public evidence.
&ngdoin of social discontent ; and by a torrent of I rbefo mM N
lies against everything-Catholic, by the slander of a report now re me, taken by r. a-
Catholic arship, of Catholic discipline, ai' a haiel Caine, Mount Vernon, Liverpool, and con-

i7,a'tholiý'kor'shio, ofCatholic icpié o!dtoi cluded 2Ist March, 1853, he states
legslaon,öfCatholic miaàlity, of. Catholic Kings e, ,estes:-

'lgslto o atoi î IltniCtblcKig The Church of England bas fifty-eight places cf wor-
and Queen; and aided by a pad press 'with Editor. ship in Liverpool, with seat-roam fer 63, persons; but
parsons, they raise such an. outcry against,.what they the average attendance is onli 35,526, leaving space for
call Popery ; they excite such a-dread.of Catholicity, 28,843 unoccupied, or what is the same, leaving room
-tslaws, its genius, its character, that. the English eqnal ta 28 churches vacant.

suc a orrr f te vryshao0 1 The Dissenters cf ail denaminations (not ineludingntioh ntertain a ror of the veryshadowof oman Catholcs) have eighty-seven places of worsbip,
Catholihity, as willingly' ta submit ta the Church with seat-room for 54,549 persons,-and an average attend-

eëi'd, which t6ey.,dòubt or deny ; and ta the Church ance of 28,243 persons; leaving roomUnoccupied for 25,-
robbèry, ivbich'tliej abhor. 2persons or what is the same, equal ta 251 empty

'Ât:one tiine they represent through their Druin- Here, from the officiai report of a Piotestant gen-
mo.ds-he grossininorality diurConvents, asawful teman, it appears that the Dissenters are nearly
îiù.Catbolie countriès! at another time they e nploy equal te the Church-of-England worshippers in.Li-
.the Seoteh_.novelis, Macaulay, to denounce the verpool; and again, that nearly the one-half, in bath
.agriculsture.ofCatholic countries!, on another occa- cases, do not attend any worship of a Sunday.
.sion they: hire Biblical tourists tà sneer down the Lord John Russèll, the Eari of Shaftesbury, and

nansiersi thé commerce -of Catholie countries, s aothers, allege-" That upwards of fire millions of
that t'ef terrify thé whole population of merchants, adults in England are sunk in barbarism or inf-
farmèes, tradèsmen, men, women, and children aganst delity."
the hrràrsf Popery. The Commissioners, in Lord Ashley's Report on

Misrepresentation ni .COatholicity- is the grand Education, state that in the English collieries very
scheme of their policy, the principle-of their success, feW persons had ever beard of the name of Christ !
the engine towork up tise fears, ant- abborrence of The answers given te the Commissioners are too

* 'the generous, but deceived English people. The shocking te be repeated here. 'Let it suffice to say,
" dignation a Austria, ththat they had never been at church! Never heard

hatred of Spain, the revenge of Naples, and the. the Gospel ? Did not knov God! Were sunk In
'curse of Treland, are faint but true expressions of the drunkenness and profligacy ; and hated the very name
universal feeling of these countries, against the :poli- f a Parsen.
mcal and religious lies ai the agerts f Protestant- n May, 1853, a set of men, calliâg themselves

The Russians'-tbat is, the Greek Church- i the Secular Society," opene Çonventicles in Lon-
bšlieve the saime doctrines as we do, with the excep- don on Sunday mornings, where this. "Secular So-
tionofthe;Supremacy ate pe, ant ro .ety" of laymen engaged -to deliver lectures on

* s ion of the Holy Ghost from the Son; yet your - "Secularism. ':Wbat:tis Secularism Es wml appear
cellency.srawaremthere are no Souper-miss.onar.es n tram thée plaards which werepostedtbrougb thec
any f the Dpendencies of Russian rie;ussia city, nvitg udiences to.defeid he c racter of
nt revolu ionaryi; and as the naterial Gtboird.ohfrom the corruptonsof.Chisaài The fo
fessionof i ler s revolution, tbey are not heard gf f t placards,'viz.:-

'r .sr hI-Asragvrei héwiilltbg obe- .l a -ig.ô. .c . 1r1p.aca.te, !l. .7,ý :.asi.i n tAustria gavernea On Sunday MorningMay:1,:
enceao y sonhe one side, auc i h r LECTURE ON WASHINGTON - -

io is t e énnaor, Vnice batino ,EnglEsh .,o- By Mlr. Stephensi..
re dent cf the s erewas noroo ior theB

office of calumny in the time of national peace. But IOn Sunday Morning, May 8,

LECTURE ON THE LIFE 0F COBBET:
By Mr. Thompson.

On Sunday morning, May 16,
LECTURE ON THE CEARACTER OF JESUS CHRIST I

By Mr. Archdale.

On Sunday Marning, May 22,
LECTURE ON THE MIL1TARY CAREER OF THE

DUKE OF WELLINGTON,
Dy Mr. Frazer.

The city of London, with its near and distant sub-
urbs, contains a population little short of three mil-
lions. Nearly hall this population are Dissenters ;
and amongst the remaining half, which are callei
Protestants, are ta be found practical, avowed Infi-
dels, having officiai Conventicles of Infldelity, where
the doctrines of Paine and Straus are publicly nreach¡-
ed: here aIso may be seen tens of thousands who
never frequent any worship, the parochial London
churches having, on an average, on Sundays, only
about fifty persans present ! and the character of the
remainder may be learned from a Protestant journal,
the Saturday Review, which gives the following-
frigihtful picture of the irreligion of the lower classes
in London

" Could the statistica of our existing Sunday observ-
ances be obtained, they would prove that in spite of, as
snany think by mearis et; this assaumed traditinnary rc-
verence for a strict Snday, tisalower clas3es yf Londoen
are almost ta a man alienated from religion. The solid
fact remains that the extant religionism of England, as it
afrects the lower classes, fails-nnd fails egregiously.-
Thse question is net between a Sanday-keeping population
with crowded churches and meeting boues, anu a possi-
ble or probable loosening of sbch vigorous and operative
relgious influences. We have ta do with a population
uatariously, palpably, and almost exclasively irreligios,
aullen, apathetic, ignorant, and debased-untoucbed by
the finer feelings, incapable'of other than the lowest emo-
tions, addicted ta the vulgarest stimulants, unrefined by
art, or by the hi gher susceptibilities of buman nature.-
We bave net ta deal with a quarter of a milion of church-
goera, but with s. quartier of a million of dlil, stupifi, spa-
tbetic hodies who either spend the Sunday in sottishnes-
or sleep, or in the debasing attractions of the pothouse
and the guaîgeites." .

It is atonce iadisgusting, and indeed an unneces-.
sary office to cite Governmental reports in reference
to the character and immoralicy of female habits in
the crowTded factories: several officiai commissions
bave brough t E isorror before successive Parlia-
ments: it is a notorious fact : and hence, as I have
already stated ta your Excellency, Protestantism bas
clearly failed in England. The horrors of London
surpass belief. Its ministers vant training in clerical
discipline: they want professional learning: they want
unity En doctrine: they vant sincerity in their belief:
in fact, they want ta be Christians. The Dissenters
noiw far outnumber the Protestants: they hale the
tithes and episcopal insolence as much as the Scotch
do : sa that between the vacant, the empty churches,
the increasing Dissenters,.the pagan democracy, the
infidel societies, the pressure of the rent-charge, and
the undying hatred of Scotland, the days of Pro-
testantismin England are numbered. One shock of
bankruptcy, or failure in the cotton trade : a brisk
ivar with America for twelve months, where ire pur-
chase cotton annually ta the value of eleven millions
sterling: one effort at revolution n England, would
denude Protestantism of its power, its influence, and
its wealth, at a 'ingle loi. Its ignorance, its plun-
der, its persecution, its infidelity, can be maintained
only by lies and millions of money : one national
shock, and the flash of one national resolve, will yet
and very soon lay this fabric of spoliation and blood
in irretrievable ruin.

The Bishops and thelay-improprietors see this
coming fate with trembling terror; and as the annual
sum of eight millions and a baif sterling is a stake
worth fihing for they bave opened in Ireland, as a
last resource, a traffic in beggars ta recruit their de-
clining numbers, ta fil the vacant churches, ta replace
the old charter-schools, and taoact as a sort of make-
weight against the abandoniment of their churches and
the preponderance of the Dissenters.

If the Government de not take up this case in
time they are digging a mine under the throne of the
Queen: better ta have any class of subjects than in-
fidels: better ta disendow the Bishops in time than ta
encounter an insatiable mob: better ta surround the
Queen or the future monarch of England with the
bulwark of truth, honor, justice, and religion, than
vith the protection oflies, blasphemy, and revolution.
The history of Europe is full ofi varning on this
vital point; and no man knows it better than the
Earl.of Carlisle.'

I beg your Excellency's serious consideration of
the followigi extract, taken from tie Dublin Warder1
of tihe 2thofi May:;1-take the statementas it ap-
pears: andlit will conviee any man :of.sound judg-

*ment;and of ubbiassed .mied:;tiat wherëver.tiie Soup-
e! agenits commrcerétieir sciieniòé ofsihnder ani 'of
insuit bfthe Catholie populatio,ethee: will imme-1
didatély sprimg upin fertile ibùndance Ribbàû combi-
natio'ns, nightly outrage, andilÏie aiful crime of as-
sasstaation and ferocious'murder. My Lord, you

wisely hold the government of unfortunate Ireland in
your hands: and my matured and humble conviction
is, that there can be no act of your valued adminis-
tration which will perpetuate the celebrity of yoir
rule, and adrance more efficiently the peace and the
happiness of Ireland, than ta give the veight of your
powerful influence towards an efficient measure of
just tenant-right, to protect the poor from Biblical
extermination, and stop the mouths of a combination
of men 'hose profession really is slander ; and io
earn their ignominious bread by a system equally hos-
tile ta the 5tability of the empire and ta the true in-
terests of religion. The extract is as follos:-d WANToN OUTRAes IN THs KINo's CoUNTY.-Edward
Synge, Esq., Syngefield, bas for a length of time past de-
voted much time and taken a deep interest in the religious
instruction of bis dependents and tenantry, many of whom,
who were originally Roman Catholics and natives of the
county of Olare, he brought ta Rathmore, la this couaty,
whereotheybave resided with him on his property up to
the present, and have been the objects of bis charity and
Christian care. Mr. Synge bas established schools for the
literary and scriptural instruction of both adult sand chil-
dren, which have been well attended, and were productive
of much good. On Sunday, the 1lth of May, bis proceed-
ings and schools were the subject of an altar denunciation
in the neighboring Roman Catholic chapel, i whic uthey
were beld up ta odjum n ad poputar abisorrence, and be-
fore the week bad terminated, on the following Tueaday
night, Mr. Synge's cottage at Rathmore, bis school house,
and seweral bouses of bis cottiers, whose eblîdren attend
bis schaols, were assailed b>' a party, visa demolisisd ail
the windows with atones, ad ou tie same night the bouse
cf a woman, named Mary Cao, alan ai Rathiore, was ma-
liciously set on ire, the fumes of thics awoke the iniatea
ia sufficient time ta make their escape, and gave an alarm
ta sman frieuds residing close baide, b>' wbom tise dames
were extinguished. Mr. Synge bas bad frequent escapes
from assassination. On one occasion he was fired at in
the conay Clare, when seven slug awere lodged la his
body, and bis servant abat dead by bis aide. Again, uti
salueconunt>', lu tbe uaon-day, bc vas fired at andi struckr,
but the bullet was providentially intercepted by bis BIble,
carried inb is breast pocket, in the leaves of which it was
found, ig stoped att remarkable passage-John,
7tîh chapter, 111h verse-' Hal>' Father, keep tbraugis

thine own name those whom thon hast given me, that they
may be one, as we are.' He was also fired at near bis re-
aidence ln this county when engaged ain religions exer-
cises. It is a lamentatle state o society that such a gen-
tleman as Mr. Synge should receive such a requital for bis
many acts of charity and Christian philanthropy."

t have the honor to be, my Lord,
Your Excellency's obedient servant,

D. W. CAHILL, D.D.

EIGHTH LETTER,
TO HES EXCELLENCY THE EARL OF CARLISLE.

M oore's Hotel, Limerick, June 4, 1856.
My Lord-The late mention ofa Mr. Mali, for

the disendowvment by the State of al religions, is the
most important fact in the modern history of England.
If such a Bill were proposed to be introduced even
twenty years ago, it wrould be scouted vith indignant
contempt ; but the temper of the times is changed
the enormous revenues, the total neglect, the varying
creed, the relentless tyranny, and the social discord,
vhich mark the cbaracter of Protestantism have excit-
ed the hatred and the disgust of ail men of sound judg-
ment of every religious denomination En these countries
and hence a formidable, and a compact bodyf of one
hundred and nineteen representatives, (or as they are
called voluntaries) have combined, at a month's no-
tice, ta put an end ta the spoliation and imposture of
the Church Establishment. t need scarcely say to
your Excellency, that this determined section of the
House of Commons, bent on one defined object, seek-
ing no place, or pension, working together without
fee or reward, can carry any measure they may
please .to demand. The doom of the Protestant
Church Establishment has, therefore, been decided,
executed, and sealed, on the 24th of last May ; and
will become the law of the land En a shorter period
than could have been possibly anticipated, even
within the last year.

Your Excellency is aware that a society, called
"the Society for the Liberation of Religion from
State Patronage and Control," had been formed Ea
England in the year 1844. During the first three
years their progress wras slow ; but they we're deter-
mined never ta abandon their project; and su steady
bas been their advancement that at this moment they
are, perhaps, the most powerful party in the House
of Commons. In July, 1855, they published the
first number of their monthly official gazette, the
Liberator: and any one who chooses te read the
pages of this clear, business-like litle publication,
wil soon have learned from their ncome, committee,
and.delegates that tis society holds at this ·moment
the key of the-House of Commons ; and that more-
over, they can, like Croinwell, kick out ·the Church
Establisbmerit any year or month theyplease to name.
The mater is, beyond aIl doubt, perfectly ,settled;
and I thinlkit.is true ta say, that alClhristian man-
kind will excnim that the justice ni Héavenhas at
length decidedi on extinguishing the iost. cruel im-
posture which the listory ofihé world bas ever re-
corded.

NO. 47.



TH E TRUE I CHRONICLE.

In the year 184,4 the suiely Couîemplated the European poflcy encourage I ,dJIentè
uniono f aoe bundred i-ojuntaries," as bein a n m- the opner your present Parlt a51 '

ber competent to carry their measure ; they have soif, enlarges their liberlies, and;earnstheir gratitude

succeeded beyond their expectations; they now com- the better for the future interest .sofS j;and. Stp

nand:over one hundred andninetee ,iolühitariese.migrätiongvehem a home oakeno futier sac rL-
afté-rpé hofé eat afiethe -e néoion icesfr îLe rot i en Chuirchl ablishment.so f

ihvill; preseri the elrnin Toite oné rom air g u, it cannot p eat
ubndreard fifty me ,bers to secure n t holy sur bags, encourage Our cOmeiërce. s*r n t

tri oph. T is refreshing ta read their report ; they our hands: and we vill havei erms
haie fifty men of ail classes in the executive commit- to do the duty ta which ive are o ouu r or
tee-viz., clergymen, merchants, private gentlemen, and which ie are commanded by- our creed.

and members of Parliament ; they have four hundred T conciude this letter by calling your attention to

delegates spread through all the towns and counties the disgusting; vilé Soupers af Ireland : toaconvince

in England ; they have an income of nearly three foreign nations oftheir interminable lies, and to sho"

thousand a-year at present; and thley have efficient, their tráflic of pjury amongst the starving Irish
active men ivatching the registry, and securing the poor... The recantationof the following poor crea.
returnoaf men favorable to this one engrossing point tures is one of daily occurrence : and the event oi
r1 legisation. Their bady vas at first principally a plentiful harvest, cheap'provisions; and ilemand foi

conposed of Dissenters, but now ail shades af reli- labor, would leare the soup kifehens of these hypo-
gious opinions unite tao annihilate this gigantic na- crites vithout one Irish.beggar.
lionalÈrievance, and declare that England shall no Ribbonism wouild receive a decided check, outrage
longer! be degraded in w'orshipping an avegrown life. vould be diminishedrand.h(lie fou) crime of murder

Not the leastuseful part of their project is to strip would be lessened,in our country. Read, my Lord,
the Universities 6f Oxford and Cambridge af their thé followirg recanaiions, and judge the Soupers
rcnopoly,.to strike off the'chains ànd fettèrs yhich and their ragged sehools
tbey have rivetted for ages on the mnd of the'nation WEB.STREET-CArHOLIC CHAPEL,.SOTIW.AnE.

-arid ta open the doors of these old Catholic semi- Thefôllowi'g decçlgàïonbave been made and attested
naries, where ihe Dissenter and the Calholi' can by those whose names are siâbscribed

.e .e b "We, the undersigned itôbabitants of Bermondsey, aretake their place beside ald, ignorant, rotten Protes- desirous 'of making this ptabic-déclaration of our sincere
tantisim, stand under the motto of I" Impartial edu- repentance for iaving,-under the influence cf extreme po-
cation," and surround their-free, noble brows wvith verty, and through the temptation of worldly gain, been
the laurels of victorious -rinJlry. Tiis society will induced for a time ta abandon the profession of the Catho-

a ad and forrhidable lie and Roman faith. We humbly ask pardon of Almightysoon cantain the sm adpbiver God, the Blessed Virgin, andsaints, and thiscongregation,
as the. frner Cori Law Lea'gue and ivilcommand ifor theinjury and scandal we mayhave caused bythis our
the same. success in the. Léeslature. Ireland hails act of. shamful apostacy., And we declare, in the pre-
the rogress. of this -society ithwelcome and with .sence of God and of the witnesses whose naies are here-

plesur - nd al hdugh the -Cathioli-s' miay suffer unto subsenibed, that we-were'induced to commit thissin.
pleasure : an aeby the temptation of money and other worldly advantages,
something from thesuccess'o 4he contenplated mea- and that our apostacy was mere]y outward ai forma,
sure, they il gan one hundred fold n the peace aur hearts neverrcarig swerve from the. faithof the
and prosperity of the- country, in the union ofa-land- hotyheRomantChhrca

lor tnatam inth éti 'tonf - .- u "Signed the'Sth and tb, and als ise e2thand l3tb daysodnd tënant,oad in the éotinctiod öffeligios Jne, in theyear of Grace, 1833.
fraudpapcrisy and, perjury, which has hitherto 'de- Witnesses:--
Po -ulatedIreland convérted'oui' pri'ateso ietyinto Daniel Riley, it Webb f Dan. k Covenay's mark,
exlusiveness and open insuit. . d t d pbl. street, Bermondse. 'Cow Yard.
iestituivns ainta eils blasphemouseOurpublic Samuel Giles,. 8 Ñicholasi Mary X Coveney's mark,

stitît sti' he"s oution lane. - do,.
Ie ts-t eneral mpressin in Enand, Patrick.A. :Hogan, 6 Newl

ry'Lord,'lhat itas the imatnaiemeùt of the late Western streetï Bermond Ee T
war which.has accelerated the dowvnfall ofthe Chiurch Jeren iah Frs. DennyTo3'al-y
Establishrnent. Thenotorious neglect, the palpable er's rt Sn's Pil )1 M merls rents, Snoev 9Fields.J
bluiïders, and the wholesale destruction of dürr'army, f Timothy X Connor's mark,
have paced the incompeteney ofiristocrati afor- 9 Stannage;Staple street,

IÍs ina position ofsuch national disgust and hatred King street, Bermondsey.
bh.1 Cornelius Sheehan. .as ta decide Englishmen no-longer ta endure over- J.IHolland, G: arble court. Cathe-ine Sheehan', ' J.,Hollàd, 6 Marbe cort. athei'ine, k -Sbeehan:s

rown-abùses in-eitiier Churcli or State: 'and, there- Patick A. -Hogan, - New mark, Stannage, Staple
fore the fture of England's legislation Es likely to Western street street, Long lane, Ber-
exhibit- a record more free,than at:any former period, odsede

'ram family influence, aristocratic patronage, afid the bcRi ilb d 'a former bsi-
reckles&insolene of Chuirch spoliation. · tband.

As:long as 'thé nissionais sand agents of- the Aune 8.
Sopesilae musey5-Ln

ouer terrifàed onest Englishmen with the" errors, a e n1 5" Long
the terrors, 'thé.iddlatHies" of Popery, the Protétant laniel' M'Carthysa mark,
Chuc. :enjoyed itspliatio in security;' u't the Wm. Crowley, 10 Western J12"Palmer's rents, Snow's
islercourse of the last fewi yearsbtiveen'Englishinen court. 1Fields.
and Irishmen bas removed the delusion, and bas ex- Patrick A. Hogan, 6 New John V Regan's mark, 7

Western street. Tattle court.
hibited at once the mahrned creed, of the Cathobes, Eliza k Regan's mark, and
and the -official slander of- our enemies. The next ber two children. .·

eneration of Enlishmeniwil]lbe surprised how their Timothy. k Hearne'a mark,geneatin Enlismen9Stannage,Staple street.
fathers bad so long borne the Church Establishment 9 . ' June 12th.
mnposture .the history of the Protestant creed dur- Patrick A. Hogan 81 New Edw. M Murray's mark, 9
ing the last twenty years is ivithout a parallel from Western street. Staple street, Sannage,
the conflicting opinions of its professors. In fact, it R. J. Quin, 21 Nelson street. Long lane.
Las no defiied creed : it reads the New Testament June 4th.
backivards and forwards vith different mianings: it P. A. Hogan, 81 New West-J,
expunges, interprets at pleasure : the Church of 1855 John retCarthy, 5 -Albion court, Long lane.
is very different fromI the Church of 1856 : it bas no court.
authority : no supreme coun cil to dëcide : no code of We, the undersigned, declare. that, in our hearingon
gov'ernment. It has no congregation: 'no flied prin- the 4th day of June 1852, a messenger frin the Rev. Mr.

epositions b ail truc, my Lard Armstrong the Protestant incumbent of Bermondsey),
cple. And if these 'required that the -clothes which bad been :given ta Mrs.
surely it has n6 pretension tobe the work of a God, Ooveney for berself and baby since she became a Protes-
or even ofan honorable set of rmen. And then, if tant should be returned, because sbe refused ta submit ta
you add ta this incongruity the enormous annual re-. the inistration of tbe above-named Rer. Mr. Armstrong,

.n.fdsterling:'and su sent for theRev. Mr. Donovan, the Catholic priest, tavenue of eight and ahalf; milns seadminister the'sacrainents'of the Church ta ber busband,
join to this infliction, the persecution, the tyranny, who was dangerously 1lL We ailso declare that, in our.
the lies of its 'agents': and if your Eicellency viii presence, tbe mother was Obliged ta strip naked both.ber-
take'into eonsideration the professional ignorance ci self ard fant child (four wees old)in order ta give back

it mnitesI hiki ~iJble adiitte'd' batîbe his- the,said lothes.its ministers,.1thinkà,villbeanita RGT. LYoNs, 21 College st., Tooley §t
tory of the whole ivorld contaiisn'o.social orreligiàus C ATHERNE SULLIVA:, 19 Cow Yard, Berm'y.
plenomnenon, which cai at .al stanid En companson (supplement.)
with the unadeountable delusién of a nation claimning While in attendance on DanielCoveney, the person re-

re.eminence earni and' ph'lophy ad yet, crre d tithe aboadeclaratiàs, I witnessathét se sne-
fe oaea asstmphloohy;as described by the foegoing ivitne'ss, with this ezecep-.ýendrg for oneyer a system cisuch absurd incon-, tion-that the motherbad nt undressed in my presence.

sistency, sucb grinding -exaction, arid such flagrant' I must also add'that Protestant as I am, I felt so disgust-
imposture. Who could believe that England, 'so re- ed 'with sucb conduct that I could not frnd language toaex-
nowned for ber commercial talent, coula j a millions press ta the Rev. Mr. Donovan my borror and indignation

pay. at such a system.
of money ta men who are niock preachers, who bave,
a mock faith, vho are attended by mock congrega- E. D. Rowr.LD,,Guy's nospital,
dons, whose churches are empty, who have infidelized gut 22nd, 152.
England, depopuilated Ireland hhd vho, 'if fnot
checked, ivill 'surround the throrie at some future 1, Patrick SnIliva, son of the late Michael Sullivan, of.

liine''Ii ,Il th fllovés 6 Crorvelandivth heOu ghterard, do solemuly declare, that 1 abandeurd the
time ih the followers ai Cmwell, ad with the Roman Catholia caith from no conscientius motive, but
regicides of Charles First. beinginducedI thereto by motives of. self-interest--baing

My Lord, it requiresea great depth' of historical paid live.shillings amonth as a Bible reader. I do also
du Sa declare, in the presence of witiesses,'that I am'sorry for.

undowe ge tougreseeutat.r ente ssbout t thiseapestacy, and I vdluntarily make this reparation for:undego throug reoluion TheDisentrs te sandl Ihave given ta the Roman CJatholic Church-
outnumbe'r the Protestants im ail the toavns and'ciEties, the only reparation I can make-on t-ha ave of my depar-
and tsheir-members aré' aide.d in 'ail te e ounties by ture for Amërica. I declare, also, s-bat I amn not msoved 'toa
th' bo~s Proetns v'"aéd'sstd miî ~~re thi déclaration by 'any.motive of interest-I makea
tacenatic officiai imcompet ency, and wiEth.cl erical' creed- frersicaSuhevr,.
less arrogance. TheI Reformei-s le" s-ha .House cf Bible reader, aged .nineteen years.
Comimons wvill abolish . bath these .nuisânces very 1(witriesses) 5 MIICHAEL yoicE, Ho1useholdèra
soon': the Hlouse af Lords will naturally 'iesist this PAr-x FrTZPATRncK, '

leveling society, ând a'onflict het veen the two Tslnydclreth~reé ep;51 2.

LucretEa, a WVatt'TyJerj a ashi'ngton, havé been. Judge, that I (being an inmate af the workhouse>, from
spark~ tao.myolve nations m :a conflagration': .wlere. my own free wvill, sent för the Rev. Mr. Cavanagb. ta re--
the mnagazine is, jithin .readhi df. ah eineendiary,;no ceive me back intó the'Roman Catholic' Church, believing
ane cantè1l th'e disäätros eshtiadurbea bain re cneiled taothat truc Ci-ch ich a utan
'ani, your'Eacellencyg can ak' ' hint frqm rne, wvhich doned froms motives of gain andself-interest-. I now thank
is, that the Cath~olies cöl Iïela'nd? n'yer 'n be. God thbat ha 'bas res'tored me ta he'alth, and in gratitude toa
called on 'to proteetlte e'a'ce ai E''am 'nIte im, declare that I il neve 'égaieaàbandon the holy'idteRoman Catholic Chtuch, ndthat I hope ta live and dievery existence cf the throne. The whole aspect ai in its communion. I also declare s-bat it was I who ini-

1'

I R ISH IN TE LI GE NO0E

TieE Aa»cunrssjor or Tu.ur.-His.Grace the Most
'Rev. Dr. MacHale commenced bis confirmation.
-visits on the '24th of May, vhen' the remote districts
of.the Diocese, -Spiddal, Killeen, and th Ilslands of
Ar'ran,-were subjected ta ecclesiastical scrutiny, and
uladdened by the. presence of lheir beloved.Bishop.
He reached Spiddal cn Saturday, the 24th, accom-
panied by thle Rev. P. MacHale, P.P., Bemullet,
and thë Rev. P. Conry, R.C.A., of Tuam, where he
was received by the pions and hospitable P.P,, the
Rev. Mr. Lyons,-and-many ai the Clergy of the ad-
joining parishes. The presence ut his Grace was
acknowledged in the'evening by the hearty rejoice-.
ings of thepeople: bondies blazed in every direc-
tion, and demonstrations of respect and affecion met
him ai every turn. Alter he .had'dispenséd the sacra-
ment ofCnnirmation ta upwards-of 350 children, he'
proceeded next ta Killeen, and was received in a
similar spirit of hearty hospitality by the Rev. 'Mr.
Moore, the able. and ialented Administrator of the
parish. Previous te his departure he minutely En-
spected ils ecclesiaszical affairs, an-d expressed him-
self n strong 'termcs of pprobation on the state of
'education amnohgst the people, and the adrnirable con-
dition of:.'the chapels of bath' parishes of Spiddal and
Killeen. Ail traces of jumperism had vaished, and
piety and pleny hiave aken the'place'of that dis-
organisng souperism which had once fastened itself
on-he npov-ty and ants of thé poor. But hnuglh
lte, unhalloVed calli zioeis ai a dead;4tand, andth
vdice of the charmer Îals cnfy upon the unimpres-
sible breezel' stil' a lathere a stafi kepf up under the
specious. pretext ai a possible:p'roselylism.' As long
as there. are .fùnds tube had,« so long wili the game
of hypocrisy 'be kept .alive, and 'midi ad womcr of
En [and continue to ,be-muletd by the.lying mission-
areis of a infamous. propaganda.--Galway sindica-

The peole of Darver bave colle ccl £120 terect
a belfry 'connection withathe Caih lic church aithe
pailsh. Stanes were being quarried a! Kiliencoole
for the work, wVhen a certain land agent stopped the
men, as the quarry, he stated, belongced ta ihe and-
lord. The people of Darver, not to be lrustrated,
succeeded n geing stones oi Mr. Byrne's estate. at
Cargans, and they are being carted at present ta Dar.i
ver.--Dundalk Demnocrat.

T >HE TENiANT RiGH-T BILL.-Wednesday had been
fixed for a Committee of th whole use un ihe
League Bih ; but the feiion h an Indian Prince, j
whahas b'enswindied by the Company,. stood first
pon the paper; and the discussion occupied: the

'House for bours.. The House onIy siis from twelve
ta s ixupon Wednesday. The chance.which distri-j
butes- the Pailiamrnentary business. of Independent.j
Mem bers« without reference-to ils relative importance,-
had placed the question of Teriant 'Right below half a'
dozen other local and' indifferent topice. The clock
îruck -'baera -ils turn caffe;- and -MT. lMoore svasý
ubligdý'to jicstpcine thea Thuîd Readihn, ta the 9h-of
Jùly. -This rendersit physically impossible ta pass
the B »this year-bus ve slarted wit outlthe expec-t
tation of ur carrying it sofar'as we have donein the
Çommons. 'And the interv.a may'be'wel] emiplöed.
.More petitions, manifestations of opinion such as
'those of Corporations'and Bùards of Guardians, steady
pressure upon. Parliament,! and such a Bill may be
carried to lthe Third Reading, such .an expression of
opinion elicted from the Commons as may ensuret
legislation néxt 'ear. This is ail the League asked,
and the Members attemped to do in the presentE
Sessian, and for so tar, they have succeeddd wonder-
filly.-One of-the reasons ve regret the delay of the
debate;is,'that Mr. HIorsman 'as escaped ithe strie-t
tures which bis conduet on last Wednesday week
challenged ; but such bas been the universal sense
of the very villainously bad taste,. and reckless inca-
pcity w-hich he betrayed, that it lhas been runoured'
al the week lhe had resigned his office; and if he bas
not it is ta be hoped that he must-Naion.

IRIS) Sy.uPATHY on F.4NcE.-The Dublin Euen-
ing Milail says :-" Our readers need n'ai be informed
thàt there àre ai this moment hundreds'of thousands
of their fellow-creatures suflerin 'grievously from lte
sad havoc'caused by the unusuai'yheavy rains in the
south of France. Thëre is a.bond of generous senti-«
ment and kindly feeling between the French and ourf

vown people,'which renders at impossible that the.mis-
fortunes of the one can be a matter.of indifference ta
thé olraand.it i 'seldom, happily, lhat ench 1 an
occasion of lamentable apprapriateness asthe present
occurs for an 'active' 'exercise of practical syni pab
on the pat of either. Wbén oupeople were afflicted
'vith famine andpestilebce; théFrench were anongst
the rsnat active ni their sympat hisers, and the most
cheerful givera of all those who contributed ta their
relief. L etJrishhen now-estify their sese of forner-
timely aid."

ýf.
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dude'd rby,èJiudà, n'( gaist s-hi wil», ta beconse perrerts,
bexeg otmsdanadclies- bribes for their adrantage.

MAMITsa MITIor KELLYV,
X Ber mark.
JWtsh s CoNon, P.L.G.

01852;".
1 berabY-declare and confe s 1f t ft the Roman Ca.

'tholiesChrehbi"ainstthe sole %3~nvict6iof.ny;own -
'aacscienOe; g'sn I mreover deëlxeathat I would mothave

ânîinued'a ervert, but for the constant temptations of
temporal-elif or::tha promises of future ad-ancement,

iwch 'ere held out ta me, and I am solemnly convinced
tliat others Cwhom I know), are kept in error, from Bimilar
inducements.

:Iate Bible reader an& Teacher; Coollenamuek.
(Witnëss) MICHEI CONNOE.

The above declaÏation bas bacn signed by several otbers
whose names arettoo numerous for publication.

The day is fast approaching vhen Ireland wililibe
ridofithe shahefl ibliquity-revealed in the foregoing
declarations: and' tat day wil) be the dasn of a
newn era of national peice and prosperity. The ce-
lebrated Mr. Curran, in rcvieewg th'a persecutions
inflicted on Ireland for her 'ivincible 'fdelity' to lier
ancient creed, used to exclaim that 'itkhut the
advice of the priesthood it wo'uld lie impoesible for a
Cathohlie and an Irishman to be-loyal to the 'English
throne " It is quite true, we have been always too
faithful: and] we -ave.erer been paid bock 'y Esuit,
exclusion, and banisiment, and deati. '

I have the honcr to be, my Lord,
'Your Excellency's obedient servant,

D. W. CAHIL, D;D..

Tnu, DisENDowil5f lT TION AnD DznBz-Twelre
years-ix yeaars-hree years aga, ohat Voiuntary
woiild have ventue-d Ia predict diat En 1856 thea Rama
of Commons would spend mare than five bours in dis-

Assitng an:initiative sin
'and State- in'ireland 'dsi f~ '~-egi.gf e

had od ived.the liaeelîgigyd Oàïe-an avent, whr,
would hae:nicipaféèd't neo.fe.gerlise ot~iimnd redi
and twenty-one nembers of the House cf Cémmons
would sanction the proposal by their deliberate vot e
Yet, after months o anticipation, not uninmnled withmisgiving, that is the proud position now oaoupEee-
by the Va]untaOies, as the resuli aioMr. Miall's motion,.
on the 27th of May. The scarcely veiled intentions
I poliuician.s, on both sides of the House, ta shirk the

discussion, if practicable, have been frnlstrated, and
the vis inerHia ,of Parliament has been se far overcome,
that.as many.as,312 members have committed.then-
selves te an expressiDn of opinion on this the first oc-
casion ihat the question has been put fron the Speàk-
ei s chair. At a sinle bound, therefore, that question
has.oblained a Parliamentary position, which placesit in:the.category of subjects to-.be-neckoned.in the
calculations if Ministers aid Ojposhi6rs, a be dealt
w¡:li by thé press, and:toW bé preseéd'n candidates ai
the husting. Perhaps the most.striking circumstance
which marked the debate was the readiness and
seriousness with which-the.subject'aonce.fairly before-
it-the House nf aCommons ent n tihe considera.

tien-afact, ps-riciples, ;and ,propsals, v'h have
been %vont to be 'regarded as matters ofip'eculàtive
inteest, rather Ihin ai any pradtical'importan'ce ta the
political;-dass. There was no expression of impa-
tience or contempt on the one hand, and but little
manifestation of alarm anC indignation on the other.
We have, let.it be remembered,.but justi se our hands
to this particular vo'k, which from the nature of
things, cannt bebrougYht to an immediate Conclusion.
Members cf Partiamae-ntwho are i 'prese'nt eliher
hostile or indiffrernt, candidates for ithe-nest generai
election, and leaders -of •public opinion everywhere>
have to be dealt with judiciously and perseveringly,
that there may,. yea-,by year, be.decisivepregress
beyond the point happily reached on the 271h ofMoy.
-Liberator for June.

CRniME IN IRELAND.-There is not .as yet a sngle
case for trial a the. approaching Louth Assizes, and
according to thé present repoits from the various dis-
tricts, il is probable thai there have 'never been so

i many light calendars at an assizes in Irelandi as wili
come before the judges on this occasion.

A renewal of thé Crime and Outrage Act passed
the Commoens on Thursday, (June 5,) repdered ungra-
cious by the notorious fact, that there is now less
crime in Ireland than in any atlier part of lheae king-
doms. Sir.Georgae Grey took Et on -his own responsi-
bility, and showed that it afforded facilities for the de-
ection of crime when it did taKe placé. No doubit.

But the exact question is, whether reland required
an exceptional law. Powers beyond those given'by
the-ordinary law either are or are not necessarv ta thé
detection, of: crime.' Ifthey are,'why are they no-
extended tathe whole empire ? if net, why giyen in
Ireland when crime is less prevalent in Ireland ihan
En E ngland ?-Weekly Regfster.

QvanE's COLLEGE, CoaK.--A misunderstandjn cg~
rather a serious character has taken place .betwaen
thia highesi offnici oi this institution and oneof the
profesors, wich has resulted in an appeal ta his
Exce lency the Lord Lieutenant, complaininge of se-
rious infraction of' Colle -e discipline. i's iaeleed
that the:dissension will ecome -matter of investiga-
tion before- the visitan1s,. when it is expecîed the
whole conduct-ofthe collage willbe inquired into.

Ber ajesty's Administration are not Oiten lectured
from the seais of justice. The Master of he Rolls in
Dublin bas, however, taken occasion to condemn.the
conduct of the Irish Government for not prosecuting
those parties connected with the-Tipperary Bank wrho
were guilty ofi the most e traordinary fraud." The
Castie authosities ie' aIsO, haieiin6, guilhy of a
civay grea:"derelicdi aio sduty ta tke publiec.

ELEc-ic CohIEtutscATION WITH AIMERIcA.-Ac-
counts from Cork state lthat (he screiw steamer Pro..
pontis, Captain Goodwin, is now al Queenstown,
where she is coaling, havibg on board the sub-marine
electrie -cable, ta belaid' down between. Cape Ray,
Newfoundland, and Cape North, Cape Breton Island.
The lengbth of this cable is 85 miles, and its wveight
170 tons. She bas also on. board the cable lot-ba laid
dowrt between Cape Traverse, Prince Edward's
Island, and Cape Farmantino, New Brunswick ;
length '13 miles, and weight 30 tons. The cables are
manufactured and are 1J r laid down 'by W. Kuper
and Co., ai Landoni undar the direction ai Mi-. Cah-
ning, who, witb bis assistants, is on. board. The
former faIlure in laying dÔwn the cable arose from
the fact that il was on board of a -vessel towed by a
steamer ; nov it.is onboard the steamshipitself, and
there is no doubt it will be effectually laid dàwni

COLLsON WITH. TuE MiLTIA : THRicz MEN Sr.m-
ÐED.-On Monday nighî, RobertMillar, Patrick
Gafley, and Jas. Scanlon, were stabbèd a- the Bar-
rack gale, in North Queen Streét, by some of the
men belonging to the' Desry Militia. Iu appears that
the picket, an returning te Iabarracks, had been ac-
coï(ed 'in oflensive terms by some persons who' were
standing at ihe. entrance--whether. or not by those
mentioned above we have not been able to.discover.
The militiarmen, excited'by ie epithets addressed ta
them, turbed suddenly round, and vith hlieir bayonets,
made an ilidiscriminate attack upon the bystanders.
Serious wounds were inflicid upon Mille-, Gafley,
and Soanlon, indifférent parts of the head and body.
Theay weara admitt d ia h hospital shorly aftek the
occur.rence, ,wlier their' wounds weare dressed.-
Aluhoughi they as-e badly hurt, .it. Es believedi that the
injurias are no- mortal.-Blfast News Letter.

•CErLrre REMA5Hs FOUND 2N DrEsseEo THEI bEwzRs
1H. WxraoH-sTRnzs.--Several curious s-el ics have
been r-ecently found.within thie tons walls ai atnciett
Dublin, such as irguarly ornamsentedi combe, bronza
and Esron fibulo, andi implements usedi in thea man-u-
lactAune of those curiously canstr-uated isooden bouses,
e-ected in that' ancierit'locality at a very remote er-a.
Amnongst'the articles enum-erated is arrn' Dqtie shapedi
'signet seal, supposed by -a. distinguishedi heraldic
authaority to hava. belonged ta the Laid Deputy:Essex,

io Elizabeth .. Several.of these relies.have been
edlollctd 'by Mr. James Unde wo-od, well known foi-
his fermer- .idefaigab1e krstiens in amnasscg'anti-
quarian stores.'' ' '. -

.TheTe's'n cllad whatever ta the murdèeradf Nrs.
'Kelly, Ail (hase who were En custady have bacn
dischargedi.



TH-E rrTRU VT4fIyp4PHOICA
lasi 'nreÂwÎN.A Kerry journal ay :"A

tgre tideaf émâgrttohiisflOwing fom our horès'
this season than for twojyears past. Three ships havé
already saned, carrying9aynearly 800 persons .aind
twoothers are angounced.to:sai before the middle'of
the ,hnth. ';Therigrants now coinWg g are principally.
.you'ti ýwH là ty -adîiits.

The Woodstoclq Caâtain Wright 342 passengers,
veryimaniôf! thêm Weifordians, éft the tuays of,
New: Ross;on th'e 29th of' May' foý:Quebec, *béing
towed.dowihtbe:river by the Duncannonsteamer.-'

an exciting one.-TVexford I'ndepen't.

O$ÀKOC OUTRAGEs IN TRoNE.---Orangëism:bas as-
sumed so;dangerous an aspect here against Catholies
thatI Ithink it right to diect.public attention, through
fou r Wàtimns, to the state, of tisis -etanalo
to the danger Catholics are in, not'only on the public
roads, but li their own hones. A àet of low, mean
otrffiansparade the roads after 'nightfal!.to-do the bid-'
ding cf others highér up, who pay them to waylay
andAeat Catholios te the point of death, and the
Catholics are then sent threaiening notices that if
they prosecute.they .may-look te themselves for.the
future. * Cases of this kind-are becoming o frequent
occurrence, and your readers liad a sample in the
outrgg-e perpetrated on lst May. The:enclosed letter1
1 take-from the Belfast Ulsterman,- andits accuracy.1
wilf.vouch:for, it vill shov-that there exists a regular
orgaoization to bat, wàylay, and. kili Catholics in-
.general:that the authorities" know' this, yet heed
thern'not, and wink at their..proceedings. It is true
the magistrates refused te take baIfo Ihè murdeious
scou'ndrels wvbo beat the' Catholies on: AAscension
Thuiday, but lthe Orangemen areout of, gaol againù.
Poor-deluded Caiholics, how soon.you forget the past
(and no wonder from its oppresive bitterness). Can
you think for a moment that you .wxould'receive jus-
tice ?.. Is this the'law-is it fair te Catholics? WiI>
the Government pass it over when:brought under its
notice? The Catholics here are determined not to
=appel again 'for. redress :ta 'magistrates, .'s that if
Govement do.not.look to this, .ân.d adopt rigiid mca-
sures .to stop these outragesand show impartial jus-
tice to ail alike, retaliations the most bldody. and des-
perate will ensue.-Cor.'of' DubUn .Telegraph.

ANOTHER' OUtTRAc Il THi'CoUNTYTVRONE.At
Oervaghroy, in the-paristadf Clougberney, one mile
fromBeragh' anti four frei Omag-h, a shot was fired
throigb the wir.dow of the paior where Mr. James
M'Doweil was sitting with a few friends last night
(Monday, 2nd) about .11 e'clock, hvben the servant
bey (nàmed Lion), was wounded in the leg by two
small.bWlets. It is conjectured the shot was-fired at'
Mr. MDowelli,.who is an aged single-man,'and pas-i
sesses setne huridréds o'pounds iash, andthat this
might be the cause of the outrage. With pain'do I
mention' that' liteoccurreces have become.general
in this county-viz, s.idg"fie;to. bouses, maiming
horses, &c., wbich meur heavy expenses:n industry.
-Corresponden oj the Dublin Telegraph.

Roon For FaR IN ÍNTERVENTION.--Anther cor-
resporident, after stating many cases caloutrageon
unuffèndng Catholics, drops the folliuig verynatu-'
ral and suggesiLve hint:-"f fear,:Mr. Editor, tihat
1 am trespassîig at too great lengtb, but the state:of
society in'this .part is so alarming.atpresent, char I
consider it the duty of every,' CatholïictousëW his.bést
ecdeavors to7gét the voice 'ofpublièoopion to pro-
nounceaverdict againstàthisgOrangciotspcy. I
wish :,our1iriîal lyo? sgemoeodh
protocols at thäpeace cànféudnes thát this.wiked
and blood-staiiîed., consphacy Bshouid beplucked out
of root a this :Catbàle country. Then we .would
bave peace, andïhe people, would live la harmony
with each'other. Who knowsabut' at the next con-
ference this:may be insisted ùpon ? ' A consumma-
tion most devoutty to be wished' by every lover of
bis kind:and of his country."

Ta S n ÎT-rEE CONsERvATIVE.CÀip.-A whiter
ici the Dublin Evening Mail, who is vouched for by
that journal -"ias one of the ablet and best'known
members of the Conservative opposition," alluding to
the absence of the leaders at the late division on Mr.
Miall½ motion> suggests the follewing explanation lu
referePce te Mr. .Disraeli by recalling certain facds i
his Parliamentary career apropos 'to the question of
the Iris church. A storm is evidently brewing, tbe
first outburst of which wili be unmistakeably heard
at this, ide of the channel :-" r. Diraeli, 'says
the writer, "does not usnally absent himself from the
House of Commons-no one is more assiduousor more
anwearied in his attendance. Doës he differ frr bis.
partyuponihe maihteneâce f'theIrish chûrch as he
does iprithe preservatio '-ofthe Cdiristian Character
cf Pariament? It was an occasion upon wbich the
leadei of the Conservative 'Party vas bound te be in
bis placé. His neglcptof that duty was.nothing more
er less. than a voluntary abdication f. hiis ieadership .
and the Conservative part>deserve their: fate 'ilf the>
ever allow'vhim to assume. it agai.- I donot know
vhether any light can be thrown-upon this subject by

the following extracts from Hansord. On the 16th of
February, 1844, Mr. Disraéli said in the House of
Commons:--"Let them éonsider lieland, asthey
çould any'other, country similarly situated, in their
closets. :They wouldsee a teeming population; . . .
that dense population, in extremeedistres, inhabited
arn islaid wvhère there was an esablished church
which &as not their church, and a territorialaristocra-'
cy, the 'richest o twhom lived in distant capitale.
Thus'they hard a star'ving population, an absertcee
axistocracy, and an alien churcbr and the veakest
executive Il ihe world. That %vas theirish question.'

c' The speaker vent the: lengh of asserting that
this state ofthings actualy called for a revoluticn:-

Xht'le askd ,:woul hon, gentlemen sa>',
if thiey were reading ef a country in that position?'
They' would aay at once, thie iemedy la revolution.

Becase Irelandi vas connectedi wit ano her poserfuÌi
country. . ;. . . .- If tbe:coninexion wvith England
preventedia reveintion, anti a revolution wvere the
only remiedy, England, Jogicaîl>y, wvas lu the position
of being the cause ef ail the miser>' of Irelaridi.'

" But hietvwent oostate bis Irish pellicy. t pray
the attention cf [rish Censervatives te bis words:-

"'*To effect, b>' his policy" ail thos'e changés wich
a revolntienow!di dé b>' farde . . Tlic moment
tirey' had astrong. executive, a just' administration,
anti ecclesiastical equality,!they. would bave 'peace inu
I[reland.> ' j '

« Any' incréduicus reader dtesirous .of verifying thtis
quotatiori, ivili findi it in.Hansardifor1844, volume 72,
page 1,016: He inay, prlYaps,.after.rearing it, begin
<dimly'tb underatand wyÿMr; Disraéli, vwho spoke it,
wçalkedlout of the'hôuse.on Tue day'erncg?".

'TENANT RIGH.T.-Mr. J. P:Neary's mo110, at ,the
rheetiàn of éidë' red'Bofrd of Giaidianso ei
29th tIlay, id pètipon piâ meiè hl fayor:f Teant
Rightwava ;carriéd uïammousiy.- Thention.was
seconded i ThomasBoyljn, of Hill'on House-.,
Dunidalk.Democral.

DzcxaNE4 or' PAupEtsli;-There were -i ihe.Clon
mel Union workhouse, on the. lst cf June; 185no
less tha' 2036.paupèrs; this formidable' array of
pover.ty. sdwed a sgensibte decline intié"subse'quent.
years, unitiat theccorrespondihg'period' in '1856 the
numbér r;ihk I 952, or lesidhan one-heif of the
amotnît in 1853. A further decrease is shortiy ex-
pectedibut even at preseti the: saving to the rate-
payer ais about £5,000 per annum. -The only draw-
ack te the satisfaction. afforded by these and similar

returns stht efact lat nu 'comménsurate reduction is
ruade ix the -cetablishmnent charges, the wcorkheuse
staff being kept up te the full complement, without
balf the duty' te perform.

GALLANT cT OF AN EsGoN-Daiva.--Wicklo',
May' 31-I have te record an aci of bravery on Ithe
part of the englue driver on the Dubli and Wicklow
Railway, vhich nt only reflects great credit on the
individual himself, whose name is Joseph ßrorwne,
but which has prevented the Dublin and .Wickwlow
line in ils new career, from being thus early stained
with blood. The occurrence tork place on last Thurs-
day morning during the progress of the tram nwhich
started from Wickiow at eighte'clock. After passing
through Bray-head the driver perceied at some dis-.
tance thiee hildîen on the rals, of w"hom the two
oldest made their escape on seeing the train ap-
proachig leaving the yonngest te its fate. The drti-
ver seeing the imminent perd of the child, at once
turnëd off the steancand put on the drag; but calcu-
la that this would not; ava, he fortbvith, at the
greatest perl to himself, jumped,of the englue, and
though stunied momentarily, he succeeded in Out-
stripping the speed of.the train, and plucked the child
away almrost at-the ver>' instant tbat the wheels vere
going over thé spot, thus savig il by a second or two.
The man's galant act -was highly applauded by the
passengers, and ai the Dundrum station it wras even
suggested that a subscriptiàn' ought to be set on foot
for the purpose of presenting him.*with some substan-
tiat testimonial for an a t of lstantaneous courage
which -only entitles him te be ranked amongs t the
brave. We.trust the directors of the linewill know
how to appreciate their servant.-Evening:Mail.

MELANCHÔLY AccIDENT.-:Laoss OF fvE Lvs.-
The tovn of Pdtaferiy was thrown into consternation
on Saturday morning, by a report that Mr. Milligan,
6f Marlfield, a respectable farmer, living near the
town, and four other persons belonging to-Killyleagh,
Were drowned -in Strangford Lough on the previous
evening. On makiriginquiry it unfortnately turned.
out that the report was 'too -true.- It appears that on'
Fridaj evening Mr. Milfgari, having same business.
te transact lu Killyieagb p receedettither iluabo a,
eccempanicti b>' bis wifc anti threc cbuildrei. On
rcaching "Kil lyleagb bte met a rman 'rameti Murrocîgh,
frein who n he Vas about topurchase a bet,'.end in
order to test her sailing abilitie',' Mtirough, 'two of
'Murrough's sons, and a farmer named Hamilton, got
into the boat, ard sailed into the Lough. The vind
was blowing at the time very trongy from the est-
ward. Nigbt comin or, and the boat not returning,
fears were entertained as te the safety of the parties
'who hadsetoutib.it. Next-mroi-ing et an:early'heu'r
the boat wvas found about a mile from the shore, keel
uppermost, and on making searchtwo cf the bodies
were discovered, the man Hamilton and one of MAZur-
rough's sons, about eleven years old,' together with
Mr. Miliigan's two coats, his watch and morey'
.Whicth-he must have placed in one of thlem or se-
curity after they had upset. [t is thought Mr. Milli-
gan couibld have easily swam to shore but for the im.
penetrable darkness which set in accompanied with
heavy rain. Further search is being made to recover
the other three bodies. M1r. Milligan lived lately on
the farm of the late Mr. Robert M'Cleery, of Porta-
ferry, which he purchased sone twc or three years
ago for the sum of about £1300. He had been teni or
twelve limes in Amenrica ; is father lived or lives
with Sir Robert Bateson, et Newtonbreda. A coroner's
inquest will be held on the bodies.-Belfast News-
Letter.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CARDINAL WisEstuAN.-A letter, just recreived from

Rome, states that but little weightîis to be attributed
te the report« which mentions the name of Cardinal
Wiseman as the probable successor of the late Prefect
of Propaganda.' His. Eminenced sservices tIo the
Church lu this, countiy are'probably too highly ap.
preciated by the Holy See, and are considered' tee
important t bthe interests of religion 'in England, te
admit of his being removed to any other position,
however exalted, or well suited te his eminént talents.

The House of Cnommons has again decided by- a
large majority that tie oath of. exclusion-ordinarily
known.as the Abjuration Oath-should. be abolished.
The piecise formi of the bill is unimportant. Every-
body knows. that the point really' aimed at in its pro-
visions is the'relief of Jetvish disabilities.-Timés.

The Post of Friday contains a statement, apparently
official, that Mr. Dallas, the. new American Minister,
has arinounced to the British Gev.rnment the mitend-
ed dismissal'of Mr. Crampton from thè'United States,
accompanyiug the messaffe- Whi an explanation', that
Mr. Dallas':"-as -receive'authority, if'we:retami him
here, to treat with-full.povers .conceming the ques-
tions at issue in Central America, and in case of non-·
egreement with Lord Clarendon; to refer the maiters
te an e'rbitration to' be.jointly' agreeti .uponi."o The
Post addts; "Under these ciucumstances there ls but
eue course'whioh lte counitry 'cari cspe& fromI-Her
Majesty's.Governrùent: the dismiss.aI cf 11r. Cramp-
ton musat:te foliowved-bv the dismisal cf MIV. 'Délias."

WVAR PREPARAToIeN ix GsDum.-Her Majesty's
slip Impérieuse, 51',Captain 'R.' B: Watsonr C. B.,
anti the squadronef'steamtdespàtdh gun vessels crois-
inig undter ber, off Eaipmouth, hiave receivéti orders 'toe
prepare for any' service that rma>' be rec4uired cf theml
All the cemmanders àf the' gunbeals .at Pcrtsmonth
'were alto called toIthie.Port Admiral!s-:it is rutmoredi,
te recive instrùctior's fôr bavingtheir respective vea-
sels redy fer active :service ét télegtaphic6 n'otice.
When tiese vdssels sait thier.e< sill"b& upon ér, on
their way 'te; the':Ncrtbi""Axmerican 'andti t fadia
station the following:fieet :*Nilè', '91, Captairi Gr R.
Mundy';. Powëîfui, 84,: Captain. Mastic g Boscaiven,'
70, (flag),.Captain Glany.iIle-;:Ilmaum,,72, Cortnman-
der MeorrI i Pembroke,60, Captain .Seymour .C.B. ;
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Cornwallis, 60, Captain WVellesley, CB. ; Euryalus, SvNDA% B&és LeNocs.-n n afrnoen
51; Captain G. Ransay, Ç.D.;Am'phin,34, Captain the banda provided by public subscription again
Chads .; Vestal, 26, Captain .:P.Thonpson ; Eury- played in the Regent's and Victoria Parks, in the
dice,- .26, Captain Tarleten, C.B.; Termagant, 24, presence of an immense concourse cf persons, wvhose
Commodore Kellet, C.B.; Cossack 21, CaptaiFan- number lu the two parks vas.estimated at nearly
shawe; Pylades, 21, CaptainD'Eyncourt ; Arachne, 200,000. The greatest order and decorum was main-
18, Commander Inglefield ;, Malacca,: 17, Captamu tained ; and, as farascould be aseetained, there was
Farquhar; Falcon, 17, Commander Campion ; Ar- net a single:net of miscornduc calling for the inter-
cher,?!5, Captain Heathcote ; Mariner, 12, Comman- ference of the pollce.-Globe.
der Bate; Espiegle, 12,Commander Lambert; Arab, SUNAv BaNns.-Ve underetarnd that ut a recent12, Commander Pearse ; Daring, 12. Commander meeting of the promotersoi this moveme.t in Lon-
Napier ; Puzzard, 6, Commander Dobbie ; Argus, 6' don, itwas suggested to support a band in Edinburgh,Commander Puis; Basilin;, 6, CommanderaCroficn ' suc! enother in Glasgow, for'the purpose of discoursingScorpion, , Mascer-Ceommauder Pansons ; Renies, stt-eeî t tie2nîttus uSbah iencs
6, Commander W. E. Gordon. Only otne-third of the s music to the inhabitats on Sabbath afternoon 
above are sailing ships; the steamers, although as a delicate acknoLedgmnent of the interet they
mounîinu but few uns, moun the heiaviest carried,
and good crews. The Nile, Pembrake, and Corn- iMercury.
willis are srretv line-of-bcttle ships ; Euryalus is the PROTESTANT EMaCRnATroN FROM PassToX.-The
heaviesitfirst-class frigate; Termagant, Cossack, tl- emigration of the inhabitants o our town, tcuider the
lades; and Malacca are the heaviestclass of corvettes, auspices of the Mormonites is more extensive than
cacrying 68 an I8 pounders. The Vestal and Eury- 'we were led to imagine. We find it net unusual ti-
dicé are heavily armed "idonkey'" frigates; the Am- husbands t returni home at night and find bis wife,
phion is a heavily armed frirate. The 12'gun sloops daughter, and children fled, the house siripped, ard
are the newest ami mosî effiient of their class, all a pretcy long list of debts incurred on the eve of de-
carryinz lonr 321z:; and the 6-gun steamers are parture left unpaid. Tradesmen, too, in seek-ing after
mounrted witti bow, stern,-and broadside guns of the debtors, are astonished to find those who had pro:nised
heaviest metal and longest range ; and if a flotilla of to pay off to the land of promise. A hard case has
gunboats be taken into~consideration, about 80 of tIhe recently corme under our notice. A laboring man
heaviest and newest gunis of the longest range may be took his wages home on the Saturday evening, and
addedto the computafiorn. fier Majesty's ship Shanr- returned to his work, which detained him' till e laie
non, 51, is the chief object of preparation in Po:ts- heur. When le had finished bis labor he again re-
mouth dockyard. The artificers are as bus>' (and turned home, but found lis wite and family had fledf,
numerous) as bees upon ber, and are settirng up ber and bis home stripped. Subsequently, he ascertained
riggirg and internai fittings with astonishing alacrity. that. instead of appl-ing bis wages to their pr3per
Captam George Nathaniel Broke, Bart., C.B., son of use, they had run deeply in debt, and allowed the
the celebrated victer in the action between the old money to accumulate to assist them in their flight.
Shannon and the Chesapeake, visited the iinv Shan. They sailed from Liverpool on the 23rd uilt., wVith a
non a fev days ago, and this bas given cbrrency te a large nrnnîber of others from various places, in the
report that he ivill "4for auld lag syne" be appointed Horizon, bound for Boston.-Freston Guardian.
te the command of this, the largest and most power-
fuiaA contemporary, which is not only ultra-protestant
captains, however, a n i n the adlutIsema "report' but rather apt te uphold the abuses (as for instance-
as likey t ihave the .honer of appointment 0o this the Establishment in Ireland). has been compelled to
slip. Five milion reunt s of Minmé bal cartritiges bear testimony to the enormities of the Establishment
are in course of preparation at Woolwich Arsenal lu England, which it confesses " les descended," as
and are about to be despatched te make up deficien' we long- agowetl knew, "into the condition of a sect,"
cies in the supply with which the Britishtroops are " Every year, saysc the paper alluded te, c Patiha-
provided at the present moment in Canada. A cn- ment votes between two and three thousand pouids
sieabi this ammunition has been pre te a body of persans called Ecclesiastical Commis-

sided "ea u in the ioatinc magazines, atthe sioners, of whom nobody knows anything, who er-
Paret af cee loud tec da, maazines, etbar. form ne national duties, and whose etiire business israte af 62,00 runi per day, prepacatery tac embar- te tiatoir, or seenri Ite atch, ever the intercala cf thecation for Torno Other foreign stations are to havetowchorse toacovrheiertsftecteforToexhute. th ofarution artored inalike Establishment. The votes to these Commissionerstheir exhausti stocka tf ammunitmarirestcrtd in lite appear to be increasing lu arnount. In 1850 the summanner. cf £'2,640; ici 1851, , £3,230 ; andtinl 1856 iltivs

From a return, just published, it appears that the £3,462; antiperliapi ;m>'go cr augmeting. But
entire forces of Great Britain, amounte 235,000 mei ;hdt is chiei> pt seobserved is, thal th e stabli.h-
cf al arms, exclusive of those in India; 22,000 fo- ment ladprcuited with larger resources for carryiug
reigners are te be disbanded; Cavalry, Artillery, Sap out an> religious objects than ee can ever ronraîl
Pers, Land Transport, &c., in the aggregate reckcnexpeu ioubem. If the majority of iî'iugs are
5,000, Colonial Corps 10,000, and .10,000 may be vretcbedty poor, the lîroperl yf tc Establisaroent laàssuned as the number to be discharged. This willi iously distributed among the Bishops and other

add about 45,000 bayoners more than exisxed at the fshtis of aristocracy. As t paying yearly for an
cmmencementcf te war. ecclesiastical commission t vork purely for the be-

WVhatever the Americans may think of their own nefit cf the holders Of nch sees and benefices, it Ir
violent dignity and outrageous innocence, observers little better than a robbery of the tax payers. More
cannot help connectic-these demonstrations with the than enough bas been doune for an establishment,
habitual policy of their coubtry. The weak point of which has-grossly deceived the nation. We piolest
tbeir poltical.morality is expressed by the significant against the grant to Maynooth, but ve do not see hocv
:word "annéxatiot." It is a process as.gradual antiany gratts:car be claimed for the Establishment, if
as regular as any' husbandry or craft; as much a .we begin te punisha other reigions. An adverse ma-
system as that by ihich the Roman Repubhie wient jonty of 100 l a house of 232 will not, we hope, de-
on for centuries acquirimg successively friends, allies, ter Mr. Williams fron conimuing bis opposition to
colonies, and provimces. Every weak country>"vith- those iniquitous votes of the people's money te an
in reach of the United States is subject te a continual Establishment which is gorged to the mouth with
infusion of Americans, as adventurers, settIers, sym- wealth. The past history ofUishop's Commissions is
pathizers, and ultimately, in large bodies, as imvaders, disgraceful te ail the parties concerned in appointing
always claiming to act in behalfof the people tiem- and establishing them, an enormous devourer of the
selves, though in the end it is they who are the peo- national revenues, and must continue te be se Vhile
p le. At this moment Mr. Valker is at the head of a the Establishment is the richest corporation in tle
orce consisting almost exclusively of American world, and weil able ta bear all charges for itsgovern-

citizens, and his occupation of one iridependent State ment or increase. '
and invasion of another i th a force virtual>' lnisted
lu the United Stetes have beeri111 rtccguized" b>' hrIAt Gerraîveylà lest n-cet, teadrovseuranti riglit
Geverrnieut. For er part, we are ready to fake a of perpetual presentatiorc to the rectory and church of
ver>liberal view of this piocess. We do net quarrel the parish of Christieton, Chester, with rectory bouse,
n-li that apparent destiny which seems to mark out glebe lands, &c., and income (iacluding eommuted
the greater part of the New IVorld for democratic tithe rent-charge) of £901 17s. 10d. per annum-thie
federations tending more-or less !o a genetral uniy.- population, agricultural, is 964, and the present in-
It is natural enough that territories and peoples in the ctiinbent la is his aixtieth year-sold for £4,000.
neighbourhood of the United States should be leaven- UNITED STATES S£AMEN1DEFRTIN .EsccAx.-
et with their poitical pririciples, tIeir commercial In the Ttmes of this day week wte gave some par-
enterprise, and. their restless race. The other stages ticulars of an application made bya number of Uniiiedthey pass through are also natural enough. But States masters te theI North Shields magistrates fortemptation and crime are alrays found in the direc- authority t empower ·the police te apprehend andtion of nature. Here, thén, is the te::ptation of the restore a number of their seamen who had absconded
American conscience, the blot of their history, the and who vere joining the British. mercantile service.wound te their sensitiveness. This is the imputation But as EnIgland is net upon reciprocity iith the
they are always ready to encounter. A painful sel!- United States for the resoration of runaway seamen
consciousness is ever impelirng themi to claim a high of either couniry, for whichi the Cabinet ai Washing-
standard in the matter of political sympathy. The ton is to blame, as our Boardof Trade is anxions such
result, of course, is that they are excessivelyvirtuous, a treaty shoui'd exist-the authorities couldti ot inter-
wvhen virtue i&showy and chéap ; but their virtuefaiis fere, but recommended that Mr. Herbett Davy, the
wheh it mustîbe paid for. At the saie moment they United States Vice Consul on the Tyne, should lay
are mag-nulimoisly and obtrusively neutral in the the whole uf the circumstances beiore the American
battie of European liberty, ani interferiug with con- Minister in London, wvith a view.l a procure an inter-
siderabie profit l ithe Statesacf Central Aneica.- national treaty for the mutual protection cfDBritish andTIc>' have trarunet ai a guet anti stallo-eti a carel, Unitedi States abiPpiiig. Mir. Herbert Davy' kart
for the guat was net worth an acre or a cent, but the American citizen, and it would have been, imagined
camel may bring thei at least o ne ne- wState.- that, with a knowledge of the excitement Which bas
limes. been caused liu the United States by the infringement
. MANUFACTURING STrsTcs.--u Englan and or supposed infringernent, of the municipal law-s cf
Scotland generally, the weekly consumption of cotton that country by British agents, lie vould have doueis net under 31,500 bales. There are spun 50,000,000 nothing to compromise thi law-s of England.-But it
miles of yarn per day, e ength sufficient te circum- appeara that previous to -the last application to the
scribe the glebe two thousentirnes ; anti ther are ma"-istrales several American seamen bad been ap-
wover b>' 250,00 power loons, 3551 miles et cloth pre ended by the River Tyne Police> and conveye:per day, equal te the distance betwveen Livepol sud onbard the veaseis they' ad deserteid from, theug
New- York-or ferming ami aunuall praoduce et clâth ne sooner-'were they' taten on board thanx thtey desert-
that w-olt extendi over a surface, in a direct lins, cf cd again. Tht police, in thus set.ting at tiefiance the

,000,000 miles.-The Builder. . lawr they' 'were asworu to maintain,, lied actedi under
htlias been discoveredi that soie cf tIc boxes the following guaraniteèe:

brought b>' tIc lest West Indian Steamer, purportmng " 1, Herbent Davy', Vice Consul of the Unitedi
to be fillet ith geld, cuttam only leadi and shiot. Tht Scates et America, do hereby' authornise tht River
amount ut deficiency' atIpresent ascertamued 1s about Tyne Police to apprehendi ail desertera frem Amert-
£9,000.. A portier-havjng beau sent to' Parie, the ne- cani vesseis, anti aise; in cases wheire seamen refuse
suit n-as cmmumicated'te thia site, sudi an exarninga totdo their diuty, the'captains mra>' 'oellch assistance
tien ou behalf cf .te consignees on tIc '11th:' et lthe cf tIe River Tyne Police, for whoese acta i arm respon-
Bank of En'glandiidemcnstratedi the cxtent cf LIe fraet aiLle. In teatimon>' whbereil lherefunto sel my bard
Tht boxescame.frem'thec inltneo of New- Grenade, anti affix amy seal:ef office, chia fl2nd tday et -May',
andi werc'shipped at Carthagena. -' ' ' 1856. "A fABEsRT DAn',

.ScoTcnTrEfPkaANcE.-ThÍe.keepers ef ail àur p-rin- -"Vce Consul oÇ;tiçe. S..of Amnerjea.
i t<ïejiipdnbeîhtes," says.he4gbaedén'Ierld, -This discussioncf thesubjectrma>' possibiy lead to

have iately,'beét onvicéëd/chn. eise; proseeIpsaf an. interniational treaty between'EngJand,and Amprica,
selling sjpirs,6bee, ootôir Exciseabldearticles with. as between Eij'dland.ààti théeother prancipal marne.
cul'a licetnse,' and'the lowest;statutory fiînes£12W10s~ countries of'theQ'*onld för the'rmutal"protectionr cf the
lu eachicase-were:imposed. mercantile mauine.-Locidon Times,' nue 6.'
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REM1TTANCES House, to the effect ihat it is inexpedient ail tle re..L
sent time, to make any alterationsin the, unjust and

E DO & W LES oppressive school systemx now actually . iforce..This
E D RLaction the Miisters,-and thèir! suppoiters, the'

SIGT .DRAFTS fromi One Pound upwards, negotiable ai Calolic' Citizen defends; ,though lie e1l :kows
any Townsin the United-Kingdom, axe ganted on that was the ardent desireof the.Bishopsôf'Upper

Tbe Unio Bank ofLondonbondon. ta'tws h retdsr7ftèBsoiÔ Tpe
The Bauk cf relanofLdon, .... . .. D ... Canada that the Bill-introduced by the Memúber- for

BIe National Bank of Scotland ...... Edinburght Torontà should be passed without delay; and he has

BY HENRY CHAPMAN t Co., the môdesty to qualify those; gentlemen who are ho-
Si. Sacramient Street. nestly.in favor of Separate Schools, and who voted

Montreal, December 24, 18. .inaccordance with the wel known wishes'of the

Catholid-Uierarchy as "il] advised.-Catholic Ci-
TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, tizen, 26th lune.

IPUBLXSED EviRY IRIDAY AFTERSOON, We will admit that-if the one great object of

At the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. Catholic Members of Parliament, and of Catholic

T rS R 3 S:journalists, be to support the present holders of office

To Town Subscribe s s . . er annum -that, if to retain M. Cauchon and his confederates

ToCountry bdo .. . $2& ado. m their present situations, and to make their seats

Paabe-afI Yei 'ly i .cldane. plensant for them,' is al that is required by the Ca-
Payable 11alf. Yeady __ Ad__ ance'__ tholic Church-the motion for amending the School

W ___¯T_ - N E8 8 Laws was untimely and ill advised. The School
T RIE TRU E W IT N E SS Question is one, re are aware, ihat our present ad-

AND ministration would willingly shirk altogether, if. these

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. troublesome fellovvs, the Bishops, would let them.-
....... - It is a question that cannot be settied satisfactorily to

MONTREKL, FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1856. Catholics without giving mortal offence to Protestant
rbigots; and our rulers vould therefore be only too

The stearship Canada, fren Lierpol, June 21,' Icould they get rid of it altogether. In iis

arrted atHlifa adul lst, frer news s unimpor 1senseitovas " inexpedient" that they should e called

tant.e The folloiina is th most interesîing - upon either to make good their promises, and thereby
tat · incur the displeasure of iheir Protestant supporters-

Excitement con.equent on Crampton's arrivai or to prove false to their pledges, and thereby forfeit
speedily subsided ; and as Mr. Dallas was otI to be for ever the respect and support of the Catholie
dismissed, the recruiting business ows regarded as voters. It was indeed cruel to place such excellent
definitely settled, and hopes were freely entertained men as M. Cauchon & Co. in such an exceedingly
ibat the Central Americanî question vould scon be unenviable predicament. In this sense only was ,it
alse. " inexpedient" to compel Ministers to make an open

Peace meetings, an d friendly addresses te Anmerica, declaration upon thE School Question.
were abundant. Now we happen to be of those vio care not one

Mi. Bailie's motion la the bouse of Conmons re- straw if thb present Ministry were kicked eut te-
specting the American difficulties 1 and on which it morroi; of these wbo, nith the Bishop cf Terento,
was supposed hat îlhe Pamerston mimistry wcuId be prefer an open enemy to a false friend ; and to whomE
defeaied, and resign, is ithldrawn. .therefore a change of Ministers does not appear an

Ruiner prerailed that Qreat Briaam would send eril to be deprecated, but rather a blessing to be di-
ne minister te Washington during the Administration ligenily sought for. We know that so long as the
of President Pierce. It was, hoeveèr, merely , ru- resent men are.i office, nothing will ever be dont
mour. · for the cause of our Schools ; and that a change of

Laiet a drices freom St. Petersburg sta e that in vinistry, even if it gives us notbing better, can not
consequence of the dearness of provisions a lthe Cri- by any possibility give us any thing worse. We be-
mnea and the sickness which prevails there, a decree lieve that Canada and the Catholie Church could get1
had been issuied prohibiting ail persons not inhabitants on very wel even if M Cauchon and his friends were
from landing there. to retire into private life to:morrow; and we look

The evacuation of the Crianea proceeded rapidl>'. upon it as very espedient, very "fortunate indeed, that
Batakiava wrould be cleared by the 15th June. just at the close of the Session, they have been coin-

. pelled to show themselves in their true colors--as un-

T E CA OL1C CITIZE THE pricipedffice seekers, ready t osacrificeanthing
CATIOLO'BISOFS0F TJPER A-and everything for the sake cf place and salar>'. 1

ATD. BThe Catholic Citizen tells us that with regard to
the School Question, "a very different policy must

Caibolic journals, assuming a reigious character, be pursued" fron that whicli as hitherto been fol-
are, no doubt, excellent tbings in their viay; for they îowed. We agree witl him. It is time to change
have been sanctioned and.approved of.by. the Rulers our tactics, and to see if more cannot be obtained b>'
of the Churcli. But to be -of service, their edilors, a bold uncompronising opposition than by a tame ser-
if laymen; should remember that not unto them bas vije ine of conduct. XVe have relied too long and
Christ comnmitted the care cf Eus Churchi and that too much, on liberal. professions; ire must now insistt
the moment th'ey array themselvesain opposition to upon liberal acts. We know enough of our public
their ecclesiastical superiors, or affect independence men te know that we shah never ebtain justice until
of ie authority of their legitimate Pastors, they we have convinced then that the whole force of the
cease not only to be serviceable, but become positive Catholic vote will always be arrayed agairst every
nuisances, which it behoveth erery honest Catholic to Ministry that does not make "Justice to Catholics"f
do his best to abate. part of its official programme. As it is, Ministerst

it cannot, in fact, be too often impressed upon the boast that they can buy and sell us like a flock oft
minds of ail Catholie writers for the press-and more sh.ep. I 8is lime that ibis degrading system of cor-t
especially for that portion of it which avowedly as- ruption were at an end. 4
surnes a distinctive religious character-that Bishops It is lime too that the Catholic Citizen retrace
are the rulers of the Church; that they, and they his steps-acknowiedge his errors-and bumbly apo-
only, are the fit judges of what is expedient or inex- logise to the Prelates whom le bas insulted-if le
pedient; and that it is the dut> of the laymen always, desires any longer to retain the confidence of thet
and in aIl things wherein the interests of religion are Catholie public. It is mighty fine for him to talk1
ai stake, to submit himusei without reserve to the about bis attachment and respect for bis CIergy, andJ
divinely appointed authorities. A lay Bishop, a news- to wax eloquent in bis professions of fidelity and de-r
paper Prelate, is unknown to the Catholie Church, votion. Obedience is better than sacrifice ; and thet
and can not for a moment be tolerated. only reliable proof le can give of lis "attachment5

These remarks have been called forth by the sad -respect -fidelity-and devotion"-is to allow him-.1
spectacle presentei by the Catho3ic Citizen of To- self to be gnided and instructed by those tovards
ronto. Our cotemporary, whose career hitherto las whom lie professes to entertain these sentiments. As
been honorable to himself, and profitable to the in- it is, when he tells us that "4the cause of Separate
terests of our holy religion, las, we regret to say it, Schools las been most seriously injured by the last
of late assumed a most disrespectful, not to say hos- impolitic motion of Mr. Felton"-and when we know
tile, attitude towards His Lordsbip the Bishop Of from the Bishops themselves that that motion wras by
Toronto, and the other Catholie Prelates of Upper themn approved-re cannot, we Must confess, attach
Canada, on the School Question. Nay! le goes so any importance to our cotemporary's professions.-
far as, by implication, to rebuke them ; to tax then His sentiments are excellent in so far as they go ; but
with want of judgment and discretion; and though still we can't lhelp exclaiming witb the testy old gen-
he does not say so, in so many words, le more than tleman, D-, something or another, your sentiments.
insinuates îlat lie, and one or two of bis political
friends, are better judges of the ivants of the diocese
than Mgr. De Charbonnel and bis colleagues of the ' We have permission to make public the annexedt

Episcopacy. And yet we are not aware that any correspondence betwxit is Lordship the Bishop of
Bulls lave been receivedfrom Rome,autborising him Toronto, and J. O'Farrell, Esq., M.P.P. Mr. O'-

thus to assume the functions of Bisbop-of Toronte Farrell voted agaiast Mr. Felton's motion to the

or te supersede the venerable Prelate who till of late effect,'that it is expedient le gire to the Catbolies of(

las occupiedi that Ste. ' pper Canada tht samie aldvantages with respect toa
It must be wieil knowrn lu ail eus Cotholic readers their schools, as are enjoy'ed b>' Protestants lu Levier

whoe talke an interest in the School Question, tha t Canada ; and in .justification af lte policy'which dic-
before thîe.cpening o>' the present Session cf Parlia- tatedi that vote, wrote te the Bishop ef Toronte-
ment, a Bill te amnd.tthe defects in tht exisfing letter Ne. 1-to nwhichi his Lordship repliedi in latter
Echool Loirs of Upper Canada, had been laid before, Ne. 2 cf the correspuoudence annexed :-
andi approedt et b>', tht Bishops cf Canodo. This (No. L.)
BilI, thankis te lhe trickery' cf the Ministry', las been Legialative nsuib, 85Torent'ie,
alloedt te lie o-ver till flhc last moment of. the Ses- To the Right Rer. Dr. De Charbonnel, Bishop of Tarantoe
sien ; tbough lsd they' tee» in earnest in their pro- IGHT REv. ND DEAR Sun,-
fessions cf a desire te de justice.te Cafholics, it mnight ,i beg te aoknowledge the 'receipt cf your note ef thet
have been passedi ini the course e! the spring. At île *l8th instant, andi te apologise for delaying te anawer it
close however cf the Session, an effort is mode te get unfii now, by statig that I wvas desirous, befo adidress-
somthing. dose fer the relief cf eus Catholie schools ; i , ef esting to dToronto Arrortef thv y, as jour
but, upon lthe plea, flot such a measure -wras moeppor- articles andi correspondence in that. jeorna relatiug te.
tune-really hecause -Ministers didi not relish being the subject malter cf your note, I stilt find myself unable

thscleduo oredéi'iheir pledge-tbey (thtete percethe inerorietyc vetso; ,ind I reoilot
Minisîtis) hacked by sevreral ofaur Catbho repre- ment on Mr. Feltonsmotiion l dreadet to set George
sentatives, bave contrivedi l gain à vote fronm tht Brown asocend into power, wit.hout any guarantee te us

s.rP. XrA a<w AtaS . s.a .Â . taý

77 t our derfor pateSc as likel, teo fbi-
'filet.i. H evr, ,te guarti 'àalnsi<niscbncéeptidn cf mat-
ters liké!>e to influec the vetés'ef Catholics inthHobuse,
I.humbly' bég fioin jour Vordship ans*irs to ihefollew.
ing questions, with permission te-use, those ansmwers for
thte purpese cf jnatifying w>' futuro course -;--

lat. Wuldrp e u prefer a Brown-D oron AdministratIon
to the present one .
- 2nd',Wofl jâu, :.'in nder to ensure the adoption of
fr. Ftîto's"motio, be illing to concede Representation

by Populateion, the principlé o annulling destb-bed lega-
cita mate te reigious corporations, ivithbinthe six mnts
preeediug tht decease e! the'testatori anti thé other avoir-
ed planks of Mr. Brown's platform?

3rd. Are: the Catholic Bishops of Western Canada
uanimouslnudesing us te vote for the principle of Mr.
Felteu's motion, i tis juartieutar moment ?

4th. Are you aware that Mr. Felton voted for the
mueb-censured clause of Mr. Drummond's Religious Cor-
porations Act?

fitb. Weuid jeu, hiatiyen a seat lu tht Legialaînve,
have votet for Mr Feltou's anentmense with the absolute
certainty before you of seeing the present Administration1
replaced by one based on the avowed principles of Mr.
George Brown, and prepared to attempt the secularization
eof Lower Canadian Chunet prapent>'?

I await with some impatience yeor Lordship's answers
to these questions.

In the meantime beg to subscribe myself,
Your Lordship's btedient humble servant,

(Signeti,) J. 0'FAIUtELL,

(No. 2.)
Toronto, June 20, 1856,

DEÂA Sm,-In answer t thte questions you have sub-
mitted for my opinion, I beg to make the following an-

To the firsi tI do prefer a.sincere Protestant to a badi
Catholie, and hope that the good sense of the countr>'
wvill always get rid of any Administration injurious to ber
constitution, ber honr. peste ani Mpresperit.Fo

Te tht 2nti t Tht Bill cf Mn. Boires anti Mn. Feltou'a
motion are open questions, and have no necessary connec-
tion wittht consequences.referred to in your second
question ; beites, non suntfacienda mla ut veniant boa.

Ta the rd : lu a letter atidressedt t Bishop Plesais anti
other Bishops by the Holy' See, mized schocla are called
cockle-the greatest injury to Catholicity-schools of Death ;
ant by the firai Council of.Quebec, an absolute danger
ferfaith snd innocence fountains of poisonous doctries, and
sources cf infideli>': betb documents recemmeuti tht
bisheop and pastors teexert all thei energy, te make any
sacrifice, and leave nothing undone in order to turn away
the faithful fron such schools, and to replace them by
good Catholie schools. I have the signature of my col-
lesgucs le mhatl1 asir fron t thtLegisîntuve, ant ine osk
uetbig more than "hen l Lorer Canada, 1853, the ion.
F. Bincks, in the louse of Parliament, praised our mode-
ration.

4Û. Yea, I am;and I repeat that tho-reprobate Incor-
ponation Bill mas not se injurions te the Cbureh anti se-
ciety, as is the present position of the Roman Catholics of
Upper Canada with regard to the education of their chil-
dren; hetanse, if the prcsvorb ho mrue, a yeuth, aecortiing

e bis autenunhe s old 1, al not dopart from it.
(Prove.22, vi.)

5th. Had I a seat in tht Legislature, regardless of any
hansn considerations, I would never commit a positive
injustict for fear cf auj censequeuce, anti moulti nover
voie ngaust n>'conscience for party, office, or re-eleetieu
sake: again no evil should b e done that good may come
fremi I.

1 Ihatefhehcueor tcbe
Yaur obedient humble servant,

† BP. CnARneNEL.

REPUBL4CAN INSTITUTIONS.0F TE U. STATES.
It is a prout bast witb Americans that ther insti-

tutions are much superior to those of the coun-
tries of Europe ; li theory indeed th>'ey may be ad-
mirable; but, we must say, in practice they are
most oppressive to Catholies, on whose necks
they lave fixed the yoke of Protestant Ascen-
dancy as firnlyi and as heavily, as ever it wras
fised upon the necks of Irishmen by the Pro-
testant Penal Laws of the XVII. and XVIII. cen-
turies. "Know-Nothiugism"-which means ' Pro-
testant Ascendancy'-which is nothing else than Yan-.
kee Orangeism--is new indeed in name, but infact,
is as old as the first settlement of New England. It
is not, as some pretend, and wôuld try and make silly
Catholics believe, somethiag aien, and repugnant to
the American people. On the contrary, it is, always
has been, and, util they are converted, alwarys nul
be, an essential and integral part of their system.- .
The Protestants of Boston wio a few years ago burnt
the Convent at Charleston, di not indeed call tem- ¡
selves "Know-Nothings ;" but they iere neverthe-t
less as much "Know-Nothiogs" in fact, as any of
those blood-thirsty scoundrels, whose favorite amuse-
ment for the last year or two has been to tar and
feather Catholie priests, andi to eut the throats of
Irish or German Papists.

Nor is the thing dying out; but rather it is, day
by day,~increasing. The name is becoming unpopu-
lar; it is felt to be a vile name, a disreputable name,
and its bearers are ashamed of it. In this sense only
is " Know-Notmingism" dying out; in this sense onlyc
is its malignity abatiag; but for the thing itself it isè
as bad perhaps worse than, ever. Witness the
late cruel, unprovoked, and unpunished murder of
an Irish Catholic by a Member of the American Le-
gisature ; shot dohn like a dog in open day, and ino
cold blood, for no other offence than being an Irish-r
man and a Catholic. And yet there are some simpler
eugh twe ionder that Irish Papists no longer feel

kindly disposed tovards the United States! and that
the sympathies of Catholics are- not for the great
American Republic ! though writh the exception _ef
schismatical Russia, ne country.has ever proved itself
such a cruel anti unrelenting fee of the Catholice
Church os the saidi glorieus repubilic. Yes, when
Isishmnen are toild 1 itha-in the Unitedi States there
is ne aristocracy, ne griping londilords, no tithe-proc-
tors-thot ail men are equal, ail equail>' proletetd b>'
tIe law--they wdul do wieIl.te caîllu tinti the un--
avengedi murder cf fhelr countryman by' a Yankee Le-
gislates. Amidst aille crimes tîat we have hearid
laid te the charge of the British aristeracy', ne de net
remember te have heard, that, publicly' sud »inmidi-
do>', anti without provocation, a Member cf either thet
British lieuse cf Lords or Commons.had shot don-
or stabbed an eoioxious Paddyi>; anti that ne punish-
Iment--not en ft hlackguard's-expulsion from fte
IHouse-folloe- iupon the brutal oct' Oùr-soldiers
swocre; ne toubt, hdrribly' in Flanders; ai mon>' a

harsb act bas been petpetrated by British rulers; but
witb ail thei fault,'theyunever were so bad as the
Legislators of'thei-modél republic.-
SWhat theén is'the'conolùsion that'we draffrom
these facts? This-that it i the undo btéd interest
of Irishmen everywhereand of theIrisb ini Cadida,
in particular, te shfink ,with liathing from Yankeeism
in all itsforms-,-and thatif theyt can do nothing ho
alleviate the bondage, or to mitigate-the suffesingscf
their. dowî-troddén, unfortunate fellow-countrymeà
whom a singular delusion has led to emigrate. to the
United States, they are at aIl events bound to use
every effort to preserve themselves and their childiren
from a sinilar calamity and degradation-

On this point the Dublin Weekljy Telegraph
speaks strongly, and sensibly'; nd ie cannot. do
better thon lay the excellent remarks of our Trisb
cotemporary before our Irish Cathohie readers in
Canada:-
wAR BETWEEN THE UNITEDO TEAEs AND ENGLAD-CONDUCT oiRISH cATnOLIS e nT SIDES OF THE ATLANTIC.

There is a probability that a war may soon take placebetween the United States Republie. and the British Mc-narcby ;aniasaiu'case cfaneatilitits, there ° semethingmore thau.a probabiliîy than the Republicans on thteun
side, and the Monarchists on the other, would be lookingfer tht aid of the Irish Catbolles, the question presentsit-self ta the mind-Whaî. is the part Irish Catholles eugh:
to take in such circumstances?

Asta speculation, involving principles of ver> greratim-
portante, the subjeet ilaoeelel wartby et consideratien

So.far as Irish Catholics are concerned, they being freeagents and not bound to velunteer into the ariés eitber ofthe Republi or of Great Britain, the question arises-
ought thmy te do se?
. Ought Irish Catholics inA.merica or inreland take part
on the one aide or the other, in case of hostilities between
America and England ?

Tht soleutien cf Ibis ques tien engInte be detertned by
the treatmeut of Irish Cathelies under the Geerament o!
the Republic, and under the English Monarchy.

Let us see, first, how the Irish Catholis l America
have beu treste bytiRepubican; and, next, how Irish
Caîbolios have been tteated ai boee

The Republicans of America boast thattheirs is "-a land
ef lihety"-that there is no distinction of race or of creed
permitted under their iustltutions-and that ail Who con-
tribute to the maintenance of th State and theprosperity
cf thecounatry stand ou un equal' rauk iitb eseli ofluer os
"citizens."-)a'ohra

Such is the theory, of the United States Constitution
but what is it in practice ? Is it not a notorious fact that'
there bas been carried on for the last three years, in the
great Republic, a deadly andremertesa perseoufion'-cf
Irish Catholics ? Is it not noterius that pthtfret Stai
of .America have been revived, as against .the Irish Catho-
lies, all the atrocious deeds of cruelty perpetrated with
impunîty under the To Administration in Irelani db the
Irish Onangemn t?' laz k notcoriaus that Caîbotie eha-
pels have been burned down iu the United States-that
the housss of Catholics have been "wrecked" in its cities
-that the blocti cf lrish Catholies, cf mon, Iremen andi
children, bas been shed lik rater lin tht public streets-
that the privacy of convents bas been vîolated--that pro-
perty cf tht Catholie Churcli bas bemu ceuflcatethat a
Priesi bas hen tadrre and efafheret- that à Papal Legate
lias been buruet inl effigy-tbat every foteigu ý vagabond-
wrb -weult abuse thtaCat.blze religion, ant baitheoer
to promote persecution, veu of the poor Irish Catholie
servant girls; bas beenencouraged in the UnitedStates?

ls it not notorious that at this moment, no matter what
may bo« ia's taents information, and administrative
capabilities, thé veny facef cf bis ýbting an' Inishmau or o
Catholie is a disqualification for office?

1a it -nt notorious that instead of Irish Catholics beiég
treated and regarded as."Icitizens" linthe United States,
tbty are tiespiseti as "aliens11 anti aontenxned ai I"slavesV

If th United States be non invelved l mar, shouldnot
the Irish Catholics in America bear in recollection these
facts?

It is quite true that in the last war into wich the Unit-
edi States ruaheti, nithout tht slighîest prevocation, the
Irish Caholic lsa Aerica bore a very conspiencus part.
We believe five-sixths of the United States army that
marched against Mexico was composei of Irish-men-of
InRn CAThoaacs.

That gallant baud of marriors mou mou>' victenies fer
the eat Republic. They eturned tnyiuphant toe th
Unite states, antd what was their retward? The forma-
tion of a secret society, bound together b> oaths, and
Living as ils main objeet the perseoutien cf ail prefesaiug
the Cathelie religion, and tht deguadation ofall wh eiet
Catholie Irishmen.

The conquest of Mexico by an Irish Catholic army was
followed by the establishment of the Society of tb Know

sNou the Irish Catholics, being sotreated in America
now risk their lives in upholding institutions, and perpe-
tuating a system which despises, dishonors, and degrades
then ?

If tht lrish Catholies in Amerlos eau, îuder snob tir-
cumstanets, dItermine on servingin the army ernsyOf
the United States, they are deserving of thtodishonor that
is heaped upon them--then are they.ouly fitted for the de-
gradatiun tamhîeb thte dominant spirit of Know-Nothing-
Ian in the Uniitd Stotes deema them.

ORANGE ROWDYISM.-We subjoin an .article
from the Quebec Colonist, announcing the intention
of the Orangenen of St. Sylvester, and the adjacent
districts, toendeavor to.provoke their Catholie fe-
low-citizens to a- breach of the peace on the 12th
instant. In this we sincerely hope thiat the said
Orangemenil be disappointed by the good stasen
and Christian forbearance of the Catholic commu-
nity. It is not by brawling, and fighting vith drunken
rowdies of Orangemen, that the cause of either the
Church, or of Ireland, can be prornoted.

We shall be toldno doubt, that it is hard for flesh
ud bloo1 te bear -eth insults which an-Orange pro-
cession is intendedi te couve>' ; andi flot ne true Irish
patriot cou witness unmoeved the celebratien cf île
anniversary' of tht cenquest cf huis native ceountry' by'
tht Dutch, andi ailes foreigo cut-thîroats. .Titis may'
le ; but still it con net justify a breach cf the peace,
os au>' oct cf phy'sical aggression on tht part- cfithe
insulftd irish Sathelic ; and- whbat " flesli andi bIod"
cannot beor, nia>'with the aid cf divine grace, prove
but a ver>' Jight burden éfter ahi. t ~t

Hearken then-.would wre sao> ou Irish Colle-
lie friends--Oh, hearken te the admonitions cf your
posters ; and keep ana>' altogether from tîhe scene of
striCt. Thteobject cf îhe Orangemen is te provokè
you te violence; ond] thereby' teo-find some expuse fer
sheddiing jour bleeod, andi desecrating y'our, places of.
wôiship It lé for you te disappeiat themt anti tb
slow yodrselves as muchbsupierior to thjem la Cris-~
lion charit>' anti obedience te tht Iaws et the land,



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIRONICLE.
as we haveno doubt you are in mere physical strength;k
Yourforbearancewiil bejùastlyÀapprèecated 'by your'r
fluc*.itžeétiSànd th&Church herselfril be' roùd .
to acknowledge :jsher true' and. faithf ch-il-
dren :-

À SPIe ai OanGE18L-.Weare Credibly informed that
the Orangemen of Leeds, Ni Ireland and St. Sylvester,1
as well e r breihren in ibis city, ,intend .making an
armèd demônsrtatih in' the parish of St. Sylvester, on
the 12th of Jùly next. Orange emissaries froii. this city
-Mr. A. . Gravely and others-have visited that la.
cality everal tmes aine the late Corrigan trial, and bave
organizedlodges in several pàrts Bofibe country :'and tie
intehtion of walking én tisat day lhas been determined on
for the purpose of shewing their strength,' and striking
terror into the minds of their Catholic neighbors. It re-
mains ta be seen whether they will be permitted ta carry
out their design or not. Fortunately for us, in Lower
Canada we bave net bitherto been visited withi any out-
wardi exhibition of religious bi otry or intolerance. No
party processions, either Cathoie or Protestant, bave ever
been seen in our streets. Each party was permitted te
hold its own opinions. provided they did net intrude them
on those holding a different balief; and in'this respect we
prided o urselves on the favorable contrast we presented
with Upper Canada, where riotings, bloodshed and mur-
ders are of almost daily occurrence. Now, we ask, what
earthly motive can these Orangemen have for seeking ta
keep up the excitement which we lad hoped, was begin-
ning ta die out, in a district se lately thescene of so much
bickering and reigious strife? They must know thai the1
Catholio inhabitants are as numerous,if not more so, than
benselves, and are nat likely ta brook any insult offered

ta their religion or their feelings. If the Orangemen per-
sist in tbeir design, they must be reiponsible for the con-
sequences. The Governmen. have a police force et St.
Sylvester, under Major- Johnson; yet in case of any dis-
turbance, they wotild be quite powerless. It is the duty
of the Government and the police autliorities to send a
nulcient force from here to prevent any breach of the
peace. It would, no doubt, suit the purposes of Minister
King, and a few others that there should be a row. The
public will remember sthat this pions minister pocketed
some £120 for the evidence.given by himself ad his wife
at the Corrigan trial; afterwards be wrote leters te an
obscure paper in tbis city, calling for aid for Corrigan's
widow, and notwithstanding tIat we called upon bim ta
head the list, be bas never contributed one penny ta the
fund! As for Mr. Gravely, bis conduct must be brought
before the government; publie officers cannot be permit-
ted to figure se conspicuously as members of party asso-
clations. Ta-those who look ta us for advice we say, et
the Orangemen meet and walk if they choose. Heed them
mot; be guided by the advice of your pastor, and the
senseless exhibition of a parcel of drunken fanatics will
not barm you. We trost that the timely interference of
the anthorities will prevent the possibility of a collision,
and thwart the designs of the scoundrels wb seeks te
crente civil strife in our midst for tieir own personal gain.

ARRIVAL oF THE 39TH.-This distinguished re-
giment arrived in town on Saturday last, and mas re-
ceived with an enthusiaslte ielcome by the Mayor,
anti citizens of Mai MrailUpon their landing, His
Honor wras 'n the 6Tharf,.and read an address suitable
ta the occasion-; to ihici the Major commanding
replied, on behalf of himself, officers, and brave bre-
thren in arms, ti appropriate terms.. A procession
'was then formed, headed by the different volunteer
corps, who presented a very solietlikè appearance,
and followed by the 391h. In this crder they marched
tiscooglistise strcé te, hieh had '-been èeleantly orna-
mnented for lite occasion, ft the Barracks. la tIhe
afternoon, thie officers and men sat down ta a. repast
preparoid fat thema by the citizens in the City Concert
Hali; ta which due honor was done; ant ater whieh
many appropnsate speeches, toasts, and songs were
delivered te the great satisfaction of the guests, who
were alesutualli'welli leased with one another.

The 39th are a 'fine body of men, about 890
strong ; and seén just' the sort of fellows ta keep up
the vrell earned reputation of their regiment for valor
and discipline. Many of tlie men are decorated fer
iheir services in the Crimea.

We mentioned in our last the presentation by
Captain B. Devlin's Company of Volunteers, to
tieir'driii sergeant, of a purse of $150 ; for hibich

Sergeant Rooney made a suilable acknowledgment.
One litte thing, hioweve-, conrected with this pre-
sentation, and ta which wre did not allude last week,
struck us as being vorthy of record, as very signifi-
cant a the presentjuncture.

In returnng tlanks for their present, the Sergeant
took occasion to compliment the Company. upon ieir
excellent appearance, and the proficiency they at
displayed in their exercises. He also, incidentally,
alluded te the possibility of their being called upon
shortly ta put in practicé against their "1 nw-
Nothing" neighbors on the other side of the lines,
some of those instructions ofi iici they had lately
been acquiring the theory. This suggestion was well
receivedi; and clicite> ironstie Company-v _o arc
ail, we eliere, Irisimen and Catholics-a very sig-
aificant and unmistakeable mark of approbation.

I awould not have been sosome ten years ago.-
God kenovws how ittie cause Irisimen ave ta feel
enthusiasm for British rule, or to shed their blood in
battle with Britain's enemiesÉ; nor is it strange, con-
siderin how Ireland bas been deait with, that, by the
Irish, the Government of Grent Brilais lias long been
looked upon as the natural enemy of their country
and ileir religion-and tisat of the United States as
their 'naturel friend! and> pratector. A great change
bas hsowerer taken place wihin tise 'last fewr years-
thmanks ta thse' intensity' af Yankee Pratestantismi, and
ta tihe sptead af "'Know-Notsingism" in thse neigh-
baig Repubhie

Indeced tise" "Rnow-Nothsings" bave approvetd them-
selves lise 'very' beat frienids tisai ever Great Britain
ha>! on this Continent. The>' have alienatedi, wre
hope 'fer ever, the affections ai tise Trish Cathoalice;
and> tise>' have inspirf hini with a lively hatre>! ef
Yankee repusblicanism, nnd a weli fouinded harror of
Protestent desmocracy.. Tise Ish lknow neow-from
tise sa>! experience oftsheir:race in thse United! States

assacres;.rand mi>onigt casfagratians-fra thse
torch'of thse incendiary'; and! tise knife reeking wmille
tihe blood'of thseir nives andlittle'cnes-fromn iheir
priests brutally treastet anti thsei Sisters ai Charity

barbarously outraged-that thebitterest foes of their PROROGATION OF TEE PROVINCIAL PARLIA-
race and creed, are t lie found, not in the Old';but MENT.
in theNew World i; and tisat even the Orangé land- The present session of the sitting of Parliament was

,.m .. . prorogued on Tuesday, July 1. The following tisthe Gc-lord- is as«an angel of justice and mercy, incompars- vernor-GeneraP's speech:-
son iwith the true bore YankeeI nlatyve" Protestant. , Hon.' Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:
This is the lesson that theIrish Catholics in America Gé4lemen of the Legislatie .Issembly:
have learnt from the "Know-Nothings-this the In the presenit Session- of Parliament yon bave passed
nmeaning of the applause with which they hailed the an Act altering the constitution of the Legislative Coun-

cil. I incerely hope thsa the resuit of this change wili
intimation, tiat they might soon have a chance of set- prove the expedieney of entrusting ta the good sense of
ting.a long outstanding account with their Yankee our people the choice of that body, whose calm and de-
persecutors. That cheer iras signifcant, not so much liberate judgement must foras an important element in the
of love for British rule, as of iatred of Yankeeism. procees of successful legislation.

I rejoice that you have donc your best ta simplify the
Besides, the Irish Catisolics of Canada weli know procedure of the Courts in the Western portion of the

that, ihatever it may have been at home, British Province, and bave thuss far facilitated the administration
rule in Ibis country is, upon the iwhole, just, impar- of justice.

From the measure of last session abolishing the Seignia-
aace or rial Tenure, the country expects substantial bescfits, and

that rule is the best security for .the permanence ai the supplemetitary act of this session will render easy the
their civil and religious liberties. They know t oa, fulfilment of those benefits.
that on tbis Continent, Catholicity has nothing ta In this way 1 trust that the arrangements which have

e f been made for securing to each municipality of Upper Ca-dread from eithier monarchy or aristocracy ; but thatnada the immedivte benefit of ts sEhare in the Clergy Re-
it is threatened by, and Sas every thing ta fear from, serves Fund, will be credered satisfactory ta the people. i
the spread of Protestant democracy, and Yankee Your act for establishing Normal Schools and improv-
principles. They know aiso ful well that, if in Up- ing superior education in Lower Canada, is calculated taper, -or Pd ,. increase the nuinber of tbose wio till hereafter be quali-
per, or Protestant Canada, their bretheen are deme lied by instruction ta advance the prosperity of their coun-«
those rights hriich they themselves enjoy in common try.
with their fellow-citizens of all origins, and of all The liberality of Her 3Majesty's Government bas given
denominations in Loer, or Catholin Canada, il is over ta the Province the mass of the Orduance Lands, andhas thus placed their proceeds at our disposai for theowring, not ta British connection, nlot ta the prepon- purpose of meeting the expenses of that militia whose
derance either of the monarchical or aristocratic loyaity and zealb ave been so graciously acknowiedged by
elemîent in our constitution-but ralier ta tie wiant the Queen.
of tisese, anid ta the consequent absence Of an> effi- Genttemen ofileLegisaticve.ssembly:

In Her Majesty's name 1 thank yon for the supplies youcient check upon the tyranny of Protestant demai- have granted for the public service.
gguism. The Irish Catholie in Canada lias there- I trust that the nid afforded ta the Grand Trunk Rail-
fore the strongest motives, for maintaining his Britilsh road of Canada will be sufficient ta secure the completion

onnection ant fer resisting everything tia has a of that great work, essential as it is to the progress and
unity-political and commercial-«f bath sections of the

tendency ta assimilate our Canadian institutions 1o Province.
tbose of the United States. Hon. Getlenicsn and Gentlemca:

At the opening of this session 1 expressed a hoape that 1
soon might have ta congratulate you on the conclusion of

A PERTINENT SUGGESTIoN.-A correspondent an honorable peace- By the blessing of God that hope
of the Dublin Weekly Telegraph suggests that i hbas been fulfilled. Tranquillity bas been restored ta Eu-

e m iffer thi rope, and I bope it may bring with it renewed vigor to the,vou.d not be amiss were Irish Catholics ta ofo r eirinterests oftrade, and productive of industrv.
services to the Sovereign Pontifi, in the eavent of I am happy in being able ta-relieve you from the toils of
England putting its tibreat of interference vith the a laborious session, by proroguing the Parliament of Ca-
internai aflairs ai ial,- n execution. "To u nada as I now do.Mernl Gadst s ofw o ext tr-' use The Speaker of the Legislative Council then said:Mr. Gladstone'e r mods"-says tie writer-'we are Hon. Gciienmen of the Legislalive Coasscil and of the Legis-
bound to sec that those wko profess the same faithz late Assembly :
uith ourselves are not trampled ot.' These vords, It is His Escellency the Governor Generas will and
gravely uttared in the HIouse of Comnions by an en- pleasure thai this Provincial Parliament be prorogued
thusiast, should become a text for all the Catholic until Saturday, the th ai August next.
papers'in Ireland ta agitlate, and thus show England (Prom the TorontoMirror.)
that 100,000 men (ihout even bounty ta induce PoLîTCAL PansosMnmA.-We behold, on the left side of
them) were available for an energency." the House, a the present moment, a yousng, and destined

The doctrine enunciated in the above diciun a to b a poweiful party, whon their opponents have stig-
tise Bagls Protestant siatesman-te tise effeci, tisaimatized with the opprobrious name of the Rouges-SEamposed (say these model Ministerial Conservatives) of
English Protestants " are bound to sec thsat those socialists and infidels whose only desire is ta persecute

nho profess the saze faitht with themselves, are not religion and its ministers;-bere they are voting consis-
zrampled uon"-might also be very laudabl> as- tently for the principle of equal rights to Catholics as iwell
serted ant actet upyn b>yte CetiylicPaîers ai as Protestants, and using their utmost endeavours ta con-

sartedandaac ed oun- te Ctoc isai so ievince their allies amongst the Reformers of Upper Canada
Europe. They also are bound to see that those who of the injustice of their views on the Separate School
profess the sane Catholie faith witlh themselves are question; wbile on the other baud we have their oppo-
not trampled upon; and if, upon thtis principle, Pro.nents about the Treasury benches claiming ail the credit

p p ai i, u . t p for sincerity or sound political views ta be found on thetestants are justifiedi linterfering witht e internai banks of the St. Lawrence, absolutely setting their face
affairs of Italybin ehalf of ils Non-Catholic suib- agains the prayer of the Bishop of Toronto and bis peo-
jects, so also, and upan the same principle, must tbe ple for relief from the odious penal laiw' of'55 I One for
Catholic Powers of Europe be called upon to inter- a paltry Queen's Counselship, and another for a Seignorial

e . t i Tenure Commissionersbip, and another for some "gIood
fre with the internai affairs of Ireland, and in behalf thing3 in prospective, lend their aid ta rivet the fetters
of the oppresse! Irish Catholie subjects of Protest- upon the Catholic parents of Upper Canada, telling by
ant Englandi. every word and action that they must ho compelled ta

n ba n h c ti P tlool on in utter ielplessness, whie their csildres float
a hateveriay, o 'te grievances o aerrotestant down the stream of inilel education, taobe carried awaysubjects of Austria, or of the Itahan Sovereigns, no into the abyss of an unbappy eternity !And yet these

one iwho lias any, the least, acquaintance irith the latter wili stand up and declare that they are the best
facts of modern history, or tise slightest regard for friends of Catholies and their religion! These men, whose

ai y of ssiy aira siace tsey rojoctod Mr. Felton's motion, bastruth, wvilI enture ta assert that they are worthy of' t abold fmthi ta piher acripir o ooacca do-
comparisin with the i"monster grievances"of which thie tion" out of the public ciest-thsese men, we say, are they
Catholics of Ireland have ta complain. In the wiide who brand the undefiled of office or public plunder as
world, there is not, as even Protestant wrriters have, socialists and infidels, and endeavour ta bookwink the
in moments of candor, been themselves forced to ad- people of Lower Canada into the belief that they are the

only disinterested conservators of the public liberties.
mit-there is not in the wide worId a grievance so They have eaten of the unelean things; but theirs is not
monstrous as the Protestant Establishment of Ireland. ye the case of callons iniquity ; they have a conscience
Compared vith this monster iniquity, ail other iniqui- (such as it is) which stings with remorseless virulence;
ties seem smail, trifling, almost amiable. Why then, tis muet ee ra ai i r excusesexcuses men will
if the Protestant Government of Great Britain per- seek out ta justify their conduct when they first begin ta
sists in ils design of fomentsng insurrection and rebel- wander fram tihe right path. A man Who commits an
lion in the Italian Peninsula, should not the Catholic errr fra sisheer disregard for the rules of justice, is prone

retaliae b>' r ta aci andi spoak baîl>', bui a men misa teS tise SeatGovernments of the Continent retaliategbygving dibtnarablestep under tise influenceof aicsardice or
their aid and counitenance ta the Catiolics of Ireland avarice, looks around him, and selecting a number of pet-
-by insisting upon the restoration ai the Church ty quibbles, arranges them together, fondly hoping ta
praperty of Great Britain ta its ancient and legiti- present those whomi he bas betrayed witha solid reason.

tise We have often observed tihis amongst politicians, but we
mate oivners-and by peremptorily demanding th scarcely ever remember ta tave witnessed tiinf a more
repeai of ail Penal Laws against Catholics, the ate striking manner than is now exhibited on the ministerial
Ecclesiastical Titles Bill included? Yes-it is as benches, b, same of the soi-disant Liberals in the present
much the bounden duty of Catholic France ta see Assembly.

i l If these gentlemen tad been sent ta Parliament wit no
'that those ho profess the same Catholic faith mIre-sother object in view than the accomplishment af their
land be " not trampled upon" by the iran heel of own petty ends, or the sustentation of a road in one place
Protestant tyranny, as it is the duty of England te or a railway in another, or if they htad not been pledged
nemonerate ith tise smaller Italian Statos, an ta individualily and collectively ta do us justice on the ques-

't.o.ttion ofSeparate Schools, we ssould be prepared for the
countenance the revolutionary projects of a Mazzini, course they are at present pursuing. If Mr. O'Farrell, nt
a Kossutb, or a Cavour. the hustings in Lotbiniere, had informed our' compatriots

tiathe only solicitedtheir votes that he might advance bis
own private interests by supporting a government against

\Ve are pleased 1o announce that the Committee his conscience on same absurd plea of expediency: if Mr.

af the Colonization Society of this Cityl have adver- Caucion had declared within the water clouds of the glo-
tiset for an agent. Sercaliapplications raeioreati>'s falls of Montmorenci that the first time £1,250 per

annum fthe salary of a minister of' the Crown,J became
boeen made, an>! we beltere tise appoîmtment wmill not ho endanigeredi, he wondia vte egainst a matiou for eguali
deferred! laten than t1his erening; iter whiichi, we un- rigs: or i Mc Carrh ia matiersimila statn sta o
derstand!, a generaI meeting ai tIse Society' il ho fore teard>'l Msar. Caieborisre art han, e f aud?
celled!. WVe simeerely' hope tisai Ibis pcoceeding ill c wOrln Me mnian, them oCaca.ti h e-
meet . rit approbation; ati tisat the fIonde ai tise gisîatore ai tis moment? Would anc cf tise mas> insultse
caus'e throaughsont Canada wnill aid our Scociety' la car- ieaped sponk Pree bein tiep tae Ceturos ertsi tiea
rying on tise good wrk wnih spint ati energy.- ls 1cwro ck r oa tope? o i îe o

Te give efett h okgo h o:t o-(But tisas colIsslise retrograde whvieel ofia once boenest anti
troat, branch sacieties sisaul>! at once be arganizedi; pawerful party'. Tisas winesos and whsispers, thse powverful
whiichs, wrehope, will be dono witiiout dola>'. Tisis ries;that once rassed tise Proet Canadian race ta deeda
Sachet>' le Just in a fainrway' cf daing muchi good forcfbris agl>'
thoses Irishsmen iris may' have been force>! ta NYe sire informsed tisai Me. Thsomas Battle is 'about ap-
abandon thecir native landi thraoh ha>! lawrs. If tise>' plyiag fer tise appaintment of Inspectar af Batter la this
de leav'e 0Old Irelandi, let them ceome ta Canada whiere city. Mr. B. hseld tise office foc many years previoua ta

tise>' wiilie receireti wrarmly, 'an>! whene tise>' can tis appoinimont 'hr e aie ere Mdr Francia Mcdon-

aworship11 Godwitoteng> Woee; yres andxiwhere ai tise lusiness, is fuilly comspetsnt to diseharge tise dates
thseir aiaswl epoetd.W r niu oo tise office, hsaving been foc fire years a Cooper in co ofi
kneow iwhsat le doing in Tarante and atiser lange cilles, tise best butter markcets fa Ireiand.-Pi.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

A GRAND PIC-NIC

P L EAS U R8E EX C U R8SIOM,
Under the auspices of the above-napied Society',

WILL TAKE PLACE

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 16THINSTANT.
THE PICTURESQUE GROUNDS OF

LA VA LT R 1 E
Have been selected for tie occasion Particularas eur

T. C. COLLINS, Rc Sec.:
N.B.-Tbe proceeds arce to be devoted towards theO.Or-,'

phan Asylum.

HEAD QuARTEn-TonoNTo, 26TH JUNE 1856.-The for-
mation of the following Corps le autborised, viz:-

Military.District Number.Nine, Louer Canada.-One Vo-
lunteer Militia Rifle Company, at Montreal, to be styled
The 5th Volunteer Militi Rifle, Company of Montreaj
The number of Privates in this Company to be sixty-
three.

T o beCaptain :-Lieutenant 'William P. Bartley, frm
te 2d Battalion, Montreal.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Sierington, W. O'Meara, 59; Berthier, J. Dignan 12s cd;:

Kingston, Rev. J. O'Neill, 10s Hamilton, Rev. M. Ca-
rayon, 173 Gd; Sorel, ReV. Mr. Limoges, 12 6d; St.
Johns, Mrs. Caldwell, 79 3d; do., F. Marchand, 12s 3à;
Alexandria, D. M'Phee, £1; do., D. M'Niel, 109;. Quebec,
A. Leonard, 3s. lid; New York, Rer. Mr. M'Mahon,
£1 s; Beauport, P. O'Brien, Merchant, 15e; Norton
Creek, J. M'Goldrick, 6s 3d; Cumberland, J. Merriman,
£1 ; Richmond, P. Flynn, 10s; Williamstown, Rev.
Mr. M'Dona gb, 69 3d; St. Vincent de Paul, Rev. Mr.
Lavoie, 25s ; st. Jerome, P. O'Shea, os 3d ; St. Jean Chry-
sostome, Vital Barbeau 6s 3d; fBrantford, R. P. Carton,
£2 103; Fort William, W'. M'Surley, 15s; York Grand
River, A Lamond, £1 5; Long Island, P. M'Cafferty, 5s;
St. Bernard de Lacolle, Rev. F. Rochette, 159.

Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-L. Moore, 10s; P. Boylen,
15s; M. Hawkins, 153; M. Plunket, 15s; R. Gamble, 159;
J. Connolly, 15s; Rer. Mr. Campeau, 125 6d3; M. Moonan,
12s Gd; T. Rocehford 12s 6d; G. Workman, 13e d;.T.
M'Intyre, 129 6d; Rev. Mr. Beland, 129 Cd; T. J. iUurphy,
153; D. MElbearn, 15s; Rev. Mr. Auclair, 15e; Rev. Mr.
Hamelin, 159; Rev. Mer. Drolet, 159; Rev. Mr. Racine,
15s.

Per A. M'Ardle, Leeds-Self, 12. Qd; D. O'Connor,
123 Gd.

Per Rev. J. B. Proulx, Osbawa-Self, is 3d; J. Long,
12s Cd; L. Mutart, Cs 3d.

Per T. Raile, Railton-Self, 12s 6d; J. Dwyer, 12s6d.
Per Rev. M. Byrne, Renfrew-Self, 12e 6d ; M. Bennet,

12s Gd.
Per Rev. J. Farrelly, Hastings-H. Power, 12s Gd;

S. Gibson, 12s Gd.
Per 31. Heaphy, Kemptville-R. M'Gauvern, 10s.
Per M. O'Dempsey, Belleville-J. Cantwell, 79 Gd; J.

Ennis Cs 3d; W. Deegan, Cs 3d.
Per W. Chisbolm Dalhousie Mills-Self, 129 Cd; A.

M'Donald, 123s6d.
Per Rev. W. Richardson, St. Giles-Self, £2 10s; C.

Timmony, Cs 3d.
Per Ilev. Mr. Gingras, Perce-Self, 12e Gd; N. Walsh,

6s 3.

We observe that another American Revenue Steanm
Cutter lias arrived at Quebec, requiring permission to
proceed through our Canals to the Upper Lakes; and
it is stated she is to be followed by four more. Whether
these vessels are for Surveying purposes, as stated ornot,
we think this is no tine ta grant such courtesies ; and
least of ail without an examination of their loading. No
one can deny that the state of our relations with the
American Republic is likely to lead to war, and under
such circumstances it is folly to furnish a probable enemy
with facilities for prosecuting observations whicli may be
injurions to us. The vessel whici passed up befere was
useless as a gun boat, tbose that follow lier are said taobe
just the thing. And to let an American armament get the
start of us on the old scene of warfare would be a piece of
stupidity totally unpardonable. We should like toknow
what answer PresidentPierce would give to an applicatios
for half a dozen guu boats to pass up the Hudson.--Com-
merci aldrertiser.

AMas.cAN REcnUIrTNG IN CANADA.-ln tbeiLondon Timne.
iof the lich imat.., we find the following note addressed to

its editor:-Sir,-During the Mexican War, the United
States openly enlisted men for their service both in Upper
and Lower Canada; they lied agents both in Niagra and
and in the Eastern Townships. Surely this is a sufficient
precedent and justifies the faction of the English Govera-
ment, about which so much noise bas been made. You
may rely on the truth of this statement. I am Sir, your
obedient servant,SJohn S. Cumnming, Lieut.-Col. C, M.

Robinson, C. E. May21.

Birth.
At Lot No. 4, in the 9th conceasion of Charlottenbusrgb,

on Sunday, the 15th ult., the wife of Mr. Alexander Me-
Donell, of triplets,-one son and two daughters. The Lwo
latter survived but a few minutes, but the boy is doing

. . M a rriled.
Ja this city, on the 30th uilt., by the Very Rev. Mr. Tru-

deau, G. V. and Canon of the Cathedral, Joseph Cletus
Robillard, Esq., Merchant ofiNew York, toMiss Marguerite
Dufaux, only daughter of Joseph Dufais;, Eq., of this city.

fied,
On Saturday, the 20th uIt., after a long and painful ill-

ness, borne with exemplary fortitude and resignation, and
deservedly regretted by a large circle of friends and ac-
uaintances, Susanua E. Connoly, wifo of T. F. Miller,

After an illness of two hours, at ber residence on Lot
No. 4, in the 9th concession Charlottenburgb, on Sunday,
the 15th uIt., Nancy, the beloved wife of Mr. Alexander
McDonell.
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concurrence of the world.- Times.
ITALY.

It is stated that the Italian Powers have respond-
ed to the Austrian Circular of the 18th of May, by
expressing their acquiescence in its sentiments, and
rejecting the pretensions of the Sardinian Govern-
ment ta speak in the nane of Italy.

As to Italy, we are totd that France and England
are to.do somethig, and that Austria is satisfied.-
It is plain that Count Cavour and:bis Government,
if they have lost=less than.they did by the piratical
attack in the Austrian dominions in 1848, have gained
as litite by their late diplomatic more, except the
confession (bat they joined the Westerh Powvers not
as alliés, butas robbers,'to try wbat they could 'lay
lands -.àn, and that they have been disappointed.-
Weebly Register.

"A. ,bad feeling widely prevails n Italy," writes
the Opiûione-"a bad feeling which- the Confer-
ences of Paris have embittered, vithout being able
to suggest a remedy'" (No. 114..) " Let us Dagain
betake ourselves to the revolution," exclaimed 0the
Cidadino, of Asti (No. 59.) " Italy can expect

-no more fron diplomacy, nor any help from the Buro-
pean Governments," says the Tempo of Casale (No.
8.) «cIf the Italians feel themselves able to mend
matters, 50 let it be; if not, let then rise," cries the

.Diritto (No. 98.) "Let them rise," repeats the
Italia e Popolo of Genoa, "fand learn not to treat
with the Poiers against whicb they rise, under what-
ever form they may present themselves" (No. 113.)
I will give no more citations, for it would be wrong
even to repeat tl1e silly and abominable calumnies of

aur licentiioùsrjournls againt thetlian Govern-
ments. It mould.seem,that our journalism En these
days has wishédao shrow by its e±ti-avagance the ne-
cessity of putting a restriction on the press, a matter
which was strongly urged by the Congress of Paris,
in the meeting Of the'Sth of-April,.as appears from
the official documents. What was said by Walew-
ski against the license of the Belgian Press vas,
vith good reason, applied bythe Austrian Plenipo
tentiary itothe-; States who'daub them'elves' itl
the same pitch. Signor di Cavour smarted under
the blow, and was silent. But he might have known
that silence was not enougli; and, norévner, it is re-
ported'thata law upon the press is already preparing
by our ministry, in sone measùe modelled after the
French-làw vwhioh wd have the effeet of suppress-
ing a jàourhl alfter sevêral' condemnations.

a relative dies they leare it to the parish to convey
his corpse to the grave. It is evident that the sect
s imperfectly orgaitzed, but party feeling in religi-

ous mattérs is remarkably strong in Austria at present,
and it is probable the public las not heard the last
of the brehren iof St. John.

REPORTED RUPTURE BETWEEN AUSTRIA AND.

PtEDMoN'r.-The Breslaw Gazette asserts that
Austria ntends to recali ber chargé 'd'affaires from
Turin, on account of a new. note.said to have béen
addressed by Count Cavour t thecourt of St. Pe-
tersburg, and containing complaints against Austria,
on account of the attitude sh has assumed ith re-
gard to Sardinia.

NOR WAY.
We read in the Hamburg correspondence of the

Brussels lndependance :-l The Norvegian people
profess the Protestant religion; Catholicism is alto-
gether unknown in the country. For three centuries
n0 church or chapel bas been built for the exercise of
the Catholic vorship, and the country people are ig-
norant of even the existence o a Pope. This state
of things bas attracted the serious attention of the
Sacred College. Some Cathôlie missionaries, fa-
miliar with the language and its dialects, have been1
laboring in the country since winterespecially in the
district of Finmarken, at he extremitff the north
of Norway, upon the White Sea. 'PolishbPriest,
Diunkowski, is at the bead ofthis miss ioi,,'

RUS SIA .
The Berlin correspondent in the Times of the 7th

of June, states that the Russian Goveènment cannot
" deal with Poland accord g to thesàme measure it
treats Russia wi," bècause "the majority of the
inhabitants of Poland adhere to the-Roman Catholic
Church." Afler 'referring to certain "1exemptions"
which the Russian Einperor occasionally' permts, lie
adds, "but this occurs:only when thè person& t io be
thus favored are Protestànts, with whose creed and
church the Russo-Greek faith bas more affinity thari
it has with the Roman Catholic.'" I should not,.
untilI Lad read this, have supposed it possible' that
any moderately veli-informed person could -have'

fallen into such a ludicrouslf -bsurd .mistake, the
Rusio-Greek faith agteeing with'eth Catholic in
every paritcula i iwhich the l terdiffers fro mthe'

e Protestant; aniwheré it doesdiffer fiomthe Catho-i
- lie differiEng frp m the Protestant ali: If thé fâ he.

as tbis ignorant correspondent .alléges, Ithe :reason

'UNITED STATES.
MANNERs IN WASHrNGToN.-The Washington cor-

respondetît of the New York imes says:-" By the
way, t'is a significant fact ihat acertàinasetof South-
ern members have iyel> patrooised thte sboaiag gI-
lents lin ibis cil)-, duing the lat fetir iréeka. I hère
names--hut il is, perhaps, nul worth. while to mention:
thémn, t present. Judge Keilogg,.a venerable citizen
of Michigan, arnved in this city.on Saturday evening.
Lt was his first visit 16 thé Fêderal Capital, and when
the cars stopped he' vas a lttle uncerain twhere 'he

was; but as he-noticed that ail the passeagers î&è're
leaving the cars he lollawred >suit: As he'entertd the
main-.hai of tht depot, he sava man engaaed. Enl
caning another ferociously, aliover the.room. "'When-
l'sawî that,says the.Judge, Iknew .Eas in Washing~-
tor, immediately.' The sarcasm of the remark is as
biting és the wit is purgent."

:CENTAL AsrçcA.-It has been pubbshed;in New
Yàrk papers of the 22nd, and copied in the Washing-
ton Uniàn that Costa Rica had recoghaised the po ey
of Walker, given up war; ad offered to be 'responsi-
ble for all the expenses'growiag out of it. eWé are
as'sured by persons En his city who are weil infoimed
ihat this Es a gross fabridation. On thecontrar' *8u nderstand tUat Costa Rieais resôlied on waging war
to the last against the forteign invaders o! Central
America, and that, accor;fng to the very latest ,ad-
vices fim that country, the army vas ready again to
take the field as soon as the concerted attack by Gua-
tema la, Salvador, and Honduras ruight bein; whichU
attàck they expected wouald close in' a few days the
career of General Walker, whose forcer, Et is stated,
"'vet eishing b>' scores fram choiera, yelloîv lever,

ariotp ier epidem icditases.-eNàlionaee
June 26.

A Bo STA oF TirrNcs-Wé learnnfrom the Ne\,
York Mifrörthat thè térrible äit bf flse swearing
has bedone so general in the Nèw Ynork co'rts'as to
excité the apprehensions of th 'lega iprofession.- On
Wednesday evening ameeting i.ras held-at the New
York University,.to take measures tending: to check
this crime, .now fast increasing -in courts. -It was
stated thjtthere are persons, mostly from he. centre

of Enréoe, whô let ihëmaselv's 'out id swtiear up nDr
down-a case and Mr Reed, à coûnéllar, rerh'ked,,
tht such uneertaini> eSEists as to :tesimony -' %ich
inay be manufactured and brought up against. théir
clients, that members of the bar:.are' almostiafraid to
bring suits. The,remedy proposedvas.to form a so--
ciety to.ivestigatej and cause such false ,swearing to

'b-puàisled'; thatpaities have power at bonig a i

Judges ~and Di ri' A Ait-niesa e4urèd by dth -t
take cgni nce df apeinta prjdey.ta Ta'' .i!le -'y,

them., Let them«never par.ade ther en.casaa
it they cannot vindicate themselves from this gross
neglect of duty. Have the civilians among Keating's
countrymen formed a committee to prosecute the case
or to assist the widow and orphans ? Why have ttey
not done su? Why have they notïhelped us ta make
the land ring w th this outrage, and the name af its
aurboro?.as their farbearance availed them any-
thing? Look aI tht- murdera ni Owren Quigley andl
Nicholas Murray fo lloving immediatel yafter the
Herbert homicide. Such are the fruitsof suibmission

-such tht perpetual dangers of a peotple Who wil
not rake a stand against the first responsible criiniZ
na.-Americcn Celt.

DELIGHTFUL CIrrY.-The New Orleans Delta pub-
lishes:the'fallowing irnterestinig' item in regard ta law-
and order in that City. Surely New Orleans must be
a delightfil place to live

CARavoNO CONcsALED:WEAPos.-IVe give in our
local columns, a full report of an investigation held
before-Recorder.Bright yesterlay, on a charge of car-

;rying concealed weapons. In any Weli regulated so-
ciety vhëre the Iuwsare faithfully exécuted, where

.person an properfy are protected the êarrying of
concealed veaponsàs a dastardly'aci, and shou!d be
punished, as Et ismade'punishablé by.the statutes of
this State.-When, 'however: society- bas resolyed
itself into chaos-when ail law aid order. are at an
end-when,bullies and stereotyped assassins walk the
streets unmolested, as is, and bas been the case for
the last eighteéra manth, matters assume a new
phase, anti it belboaves evèry man .vhos life.fa worth
anythng'tahinself er hi fanily, t be in a position
to dafendAhimÉelf. Such is -the case at present in
New Orleans, and. wei itt venture to assert, witout
fear o contradiction.byan> sdecent ma n hase word
la wor'th anytbing, thalt here.Es not ont mani in ten, in

this city, at this moment, who, occupies any promi-
rint nositian.(we leave aut the assassins who are al-
tvays'armèd), who' dées not 'cairyabout bis person
anme concèaled xveapon of defence.-This'fact is boa
nöforiaus to admiti of d'oubt or cavil. 'Well, the mat-
ter:bas came ta this, that any man who ma> become
objectionableeto the bullies who:at present "terrorize
aver theauthorities :and -actually: gover ithis City,
mbst makeup bis mmd ta run therisk of being
mulcted in tht uicelittle suimr of $25 a day for carry-,

En concealed .weblions, or be tever>' 'marnent of bis
tile at the iercyofthe assassiis withdit the means

6f defëhdiig'hümself W.e wid-sùggest taaIl par-
tiés wlio have anything atstake in thteoi'h'rhunity,
'and who may conèeive themselvesàan objectaif aver-
siani to thebullies t.Who now\vgovern the city, tô,go
,armed ta the eetht ry th ras openly-that
alirn7àa' sett.,hem,an 6v ail tô ,use thernon iber
rilt pariies.Thère miistbée' an e'énd' tdhis stateof;
affairs socieV rnaato cbe feleâred dissvd.

____ 7E?' --- HE- TRUE-WITNES-ANDkPTHOtleCRRONICLEE ~, ~ -

F O E!JGN INTELLISEN C E. The l e eFopòh of Geoa, wiuh no t long douktless is.just 1tbe:opposite-onesviz;, that the -Rus- War MrTHoDxsM--DOEs FOR
F * - E *.,N N TE L - E N ago pýllablied'a m.oit y tr e squstered. 'eian gI4#i)OitIe appçhepd 5their.. subjects 1may more ;ai er i t har -onty irout- courtha

w :?711NCEY l is Holiness Pope Pius IX'.4 having learntthe dis- read omecCthplies4becausetheres:o 0n dHenFy 9rnan exorer (îay
- asters.caused-by..theinundations in France, desired toi affinity.etgeenv the: two.creeds, ilsttheybav no ahrr,eè recevinahogkno

1o it -6e P'làî& nd Yhtedéè?M UOtl,pei:ten--
t titd,~d inPth'è šÙccor °ifectinfi höiJ i fktet dfear .f .beit be.comingý;rotesta:t on aecountt iary fà? tFeé è tî. Be aô ahoa$p y

aot i : t as:n g ;rege Yob .n c y$, them , a i ba -s intimated.to ttii t i neé o dhe greatIhssLrityoofethe reeds . a f age, and throughout is l e ad heret fre'
inudtions. The disaster is 50universal that it i dat Paris, that e wiIld'vteto tatpurpose tbe sum: THECRIMEA. bon aiepro bouî bis re b a efr-

mpôIšib à acetiatein thê 2arnt of sufer o ' 15,000 francs., . TJ .BRams CA BEFORE SEX mej.yJaib b drat:a ie d

ing to which millions of persorsXaVe"been ?ireuce, roPol;, lar 3 U. If bthéhdrmyycntinue a s ead'i'sed
The waters still çpver the.wMoleofe..ofi teand.; There are reports o1fthe. discovery of aecret. is, uidei-j{eaven, ong to the -gredt carewrliclWi dra i » d jerbs ave3as 1he:a

iiwss« iý. 'uèeU, , : ÉuTihl; i dt )1 'lu 'dueIurCi ber e ba aekàràî.
ad Idhao[beeby e ' a rich Ocpiracy to-asassmstbn Queieen o rpa. tOnlie taknsftann, siaccà,ovhalifosbeià d mrte not u hti y i. tingi:it tf.: l.et dfseral

vall 9 desWiôièc 7e t&dteadi e e'rÁinü of the body<beiog designated. by lot, vas' ta have :emnperaturé î hicrhas preiléed for' the .iasViedl4 h tw8 s hn a »!öerepro-

seadiscen othing put tôdeath if le failed- The pistol issed fiAre, lie a botarm ,eier v cdrf-bg beenn:easyecµmsétancesbut dmgdast'aîbecarne
&a&iifi?6,tk; tbee.ecan k

i Huss inii adfields coveré4iidslouoel wsas'discovred, andconfessed, naming bis .confede- ind fromn the north has lasted"sofIng. -Ththter' peuiaiy 'etabrassed, ta extrrcateV:himself.from.
els but bouse'ing iié'diûid a'id

rockh aa I.Tson pbetan r aunlikeltorand notat alltobebore mometer has'rarely risen a de'gree abo&S4, and qh hes bid'to a Oirasr .éihuéèd nd .îb&tbér
~~~~~ r''20pateA er>yr -y, Ë . ad!etwîyersit. rdr l&hpùdhmr

fram thf'sàìavfrae dšdfl iàalthe mi- oùt;by auhïntic details. .Questioned m.theéCortes, average miay lie set'dawn at7S'degrees ma thë shade. Louisianagthe'faherreeiind ,000 in ieuiàr his
rivsiétd, .,,aý;'ank th ée -'a -ds6rn oire tht 1V ifistrfesàytht sometbinèba' been $cawe

serable lnbabitantsiare' reduced ta rüing and 4a lie h M inistryrsa tto bumtm ba bendsoee Every one is anious to get away-the inf'ection 'ai own'fesliàhdlood. Thee faetp wedr stâièd by the
on thé aityfthei nore îaoreâ cubn- a ib g q e o u dee e gmr. moving o is spreading fapidlg. No wonder. Tht Sherift of Chales conty «ho brought'the.inhuima
Th5t"châtit;lio.w it elf .sörthy of.th dause or A deplorable duel has been fought at Valencia lie- plateau is like a dirty'Aldershott now that oneknows ëretch ta the :penite)tIry, where .ie shoukt bave

.h-th o ftu& .Chritian feelingé.; For i ttveen the Vice-Consul ofI England -and an officer of every in and outaf Baksbiserai, Sihiheropl, and beenbefare ibis :tlme for an act against the law io

tanen anc of.te Parisian .faubourgs,: inhabted the Staff. The former was run through the body the south coast-bas poked aboùt every:nothen fort, nature if nfot of th tand.-Bau. Amican.
chiefly by persòs ai' ey Iiiied resoureS, the with a sinali swordandalittle hope 'remamned of sa- examrined every ruined battery, and counted every Coansd Scoots.--A few days since Daniel Lin-
crodtis so large atl tep!adès appointéd for sub..in w isîlife. The officer wvas likewise wounded, but ëenbrasure between Constantine and MVangup-Kalé. den, aged 16, shot and mortally woundedî a boy of
scri$ion,'hatthe:People are:obligèdkto foraimit slightly. .Fishing there is none-hunting is over, eten if wie the samne age, named John.Boyle; m a quarrel about
ranksthere waitingforaeay a'long baur, until their SWITZERL A ND. had .dogs, and the birds'are ail onitbeirnests. :The a girl:! 'Bth were gom school ai Paris in Easr-
turnw rnÇtô givejiteir rteo higbly acceptable Thie petty cantonal Government aif Tèsino is per game ha fle d t the vilds of Asia Minor and the ern lliOs.-ttPhSl erald.

in t h é,esôl Gäd' The ioveraènt is universal, sastingimn i ts course ai' aggression and insù[t against Crimea, and tLiere are ony eagles, rulturesjays, ra- A few days since Mrl-. W. ofthis.city, on.his way
and ali thé êlasses of the Frenchi nation steem ta vie the righits of the Ohurchi. At a placevcalled:oser- vens;ràllers, crows, mnagpies, thrusbes/'starlings,doves, from the Astor' House. -New Yark, tao the New
wvith eachôtberta do their utmost. But, in every none,:in that canton, an Italian gentema1 knówn as apiasters, and small song-birds, hicl fller no great Haven bbat,stepped ito a'drinknsaoon for 'the

scene afdevastation, the Clergy, the Christian Ba a friend ' Mgr. Fransoci, bau lieen set upon with temptation for the pothunter. If e are anious ta putrpseaot" smiling" wixh a fnend; Upon entering,
thers, and may cclesiastical seminarietstmadt the- knves and stillettos by som revolutionary ruffias, go, the Russians are equally desirous of ur de \ar- ming, dre d n. They ak,

èétýy of thé:depaAr-edllaing Enuelliasetbi lgnwèh."-Tbey thvert bro-

selves.coaspicuous.by. their:efforts 1o conjure as long and escaped assassination by ittle short ai' a miracle. ture. They are going to.set o work at once to re- thers." T, W. accoted ont of them familiarly thus:
as passiblé the;imperiding danger; At To'urs,-whicli Such is tht liberty and order that reigns mi .Republi- build Sebastopol, so11 n ssid. For tira years no "Tomizperceivesyou-areïn mourning,.who is dead ?"
bas been almost buried under the waves ai' the Loire can Tessino ! personswillb-permitted to reside oothisplateau or «Mther, answered TaTm. A in ,a
tht Çardjåaî Arcbishop wvas among the foremost, . At Zurich the Mormon emissaries wvert preaching ta enter Sebastopïol -no one except the 70,000 nia- éle die ?" asked' Mr. W " Dat befôré: etrld,"
pickaxe and spade-in hand. to help the worknien lin everywhere their pestilent doctrines, and gaining sons, who are, ie hear, ta arrive as soon as we leave, répid Tom; WheII is she tobe buried ?"skedj
theiriedeav~brstto strengthenha pier whichànéd the crowds of deluded perrerts fromn the ignorant Pro- and restore Sebastopol o more than ail its former M .To ook another at his earan re

last defence of e. fated city . W here n iuailabor testants f th e canton. . glry. af-plttero'tt ht funt r i sd ä athink hey wior ge4 it ofk ho
was rendered uselesythe fury o! t torrent,bats, AUSTRIA. The 57tn Regiment (the "Diehards?) leit their ite."-otonut dPostir
iten .manned byt clergymen and marinrs, wvert seen A Nw PRoTESTANT ScT.-The arret o camp, near Cathcart's-Ell, at 12.30' clock, sn EE os.- tissih Die

hurrying from ont house ta another En the maeidst io Whitsunda of the so-caled "Brehliren of St John," after the S1st, and marched dawn to Balakava for AYANKirsE pDI NEs Yorkbat recntlyhed ri

imminnt dange, eiher to sait the mn oiabitantsfrom ut a s mail village called Bteiensee, still formsa subi- temRifeBar gati.dTe a re playdf bthe banir o nt th a oarioina irbxoe

Smeiate d ealo ta ary povlisions ta placesi n culintroi oer v ýon«tî cho

oimmedifate dangth, on ccouy proiin thoi dpltas j ect o! conversation for thé inhabitants ai 'saome aiteRfeBiae n eelul herdbtermotecnrbto oe
tftbmhromregeaotacouurfshardcieinu, but tht 'circuxù- comrades ai' the division. Tis gallant regiment bas

situktion, and fram a ll communication, on account of 'tance bas t attsub rbst of antion ai ut e cre- seen much service,having been engaged atnkeimana the Ôrasa Mee AeeJ, es Ring, Eas ai
th surrounding waters. It is b>y acts a devted- eiding en tht inner city, aod therefore Et ihas i een very severely, and havig lost cAnsideraby in the street thÂt whole city rase in indignation, 'the Vi-

nes like these and which are constantly brout e tifficut ta abtain an>' more detailed in- trenches and en the assault fa the lSth ai June.- glance Camaittee" was reorganized tbe pnisaner
forth in ont shape or another, that tht Fench clergy fomatinnthe subject. Several o tht .60 or '0 Lieutenant-Colonel Street, hr comnanded the re- taken out ai the bands of the Jaw, and hung forh-
endea themselves to tht nation, nauy, teen to: unbe- men io wert arrested on the abave-mentianed boly'- .enta departure, as fourth Captaim onits ar- wtH. For pariculars se aou Si Francisca cornes-
lievers. gany a ont ias been brought back l feeletso tm rival in the Crimea! Bngadier Goldie (the Caloanl), pondeot's (ller, than whom noone bas a better right

nSceleof. reg ion >'th eri' hteanl.Chrsia Bo freday oavebeeolieraed ht olie, ut orte t

in o e i y hee rigt xapls.-Cr fEs likely' ta elapse before tht aothers- wi li e permitted Coln Shdino t Captain Stunley', and'-others'hav- to:kno the facs ed Nt Orleans, the other day a

(o thei homes ~ ~ - it bl'- Eng fUta duing th siege.French!n naind i»ad was ille brade

tanclrejuter.li iti n ta a friendabaut the t aendtti' toe. I rashatnirtbred The 4t h, a very' fine and orderly' regiment, sailed " because he was a damned foreigner." Ou our 6th
slso c pub c. an .e.w.rt that the bretren o t . wére sirnply régius page ilile bfond how bis cmpatiots actd. Th y

0ýà.day for.Malta, underontof cammnandmaiiColonelus

Emperor's late visit to thetiundated distriets E tht reformers, but Eit s now strangy suspected thatthner t c oe have plaed tbeiselves under tht protection ai the
south< ai France, says, " You know my prmnoiples, are dabbling En politics. As Et has been abserved Rite>'. It was nat the gaod fortune of this regiment Frenâh Minister aI Washington, and the CansuWatt at
and that;I i1ll never chaâgel them ; but I must COt- that tht members ai the new sect aloôw their hair to: came out tarly, or ta share tht dangers and honors New Orleans. They have mnadt the murder and very-

fs 
Tlaa.I a mirethacmanvI s wohE a aras onia d b ards ta g ai t ar unuual eo«

ins tat c dire-l tai an sat, n m atic Tarsou nt b bavr fi tht army till laie im tht siege, but it-bas, on every' properly', a diplomatiec-aflair, holding tht city', the
n a l Es kt t occasion whenclled upan, eîinced a higb degre oa State and the Nation, accun:ableforth e laless act,

bare risked myself" t sae ' hase." sharp eye skon L.ose idividuals who are parti- :efficiency and discipline. For tisthey are blamed=in Neir Orians, and bere;7. .. Icularly' hirsute En appearance. and thé co0nquenceof I ar rdihl> infornid tht tht Frtchbrn bu many' specious arguments are urged ta showy that it
Tht realutionary sprit En Franceseems ta have -the surveillance a th agents afthe polie. hasng . e r ne atterrmir ta

theà "ontà' a policenafftheloaernthatEttaugrichothe

spent itself i n p6ytcla nges. ln :some.thingsthe thatthe pr prietors f s'eral bouses inthe'suburbs riéd 23,000 menin the:Orimea thiswiter atone.- adrè asubjectfor diplomnacy. But if this foreigner

peaple-: whichhhas'bee&te tlrror oLMonarcndcée

peourèpe w h thtos timidtndcier ié orir hé ave given notice l beardetd and long-haired vork- Exclusive of that enormous ite, ùor lôses and theirs. wa killed for tht sole offonot af being a foreigner, a
Europ is tIe Eamofcit timidJ añd Féc~nseraiumh men to quit their lodgings. According tà my in- are very' neary En proportion. Onit ai 200,000 men Frenchman,-if that Es tht wveli aâthenticated fac--

woldIEadèinanarl tsan, ra ren'"'hnüfer formant, the brethren ai' St. John have no0 cîear'-l they last more.tha.n4O,000.» In:our.armyaof 97,000, h'appears reasanable enough that tht Frénch govern-
or een a cadOsitn oaita, wo isnot by instinct ine fth a on t, nen re lost upwards à. 20,0 f caurse nëither nsould be placed En po in a the case.or eeeteor teir powint denys a n iesex F-ench or English ever had such a number ai ro te When Keating' wvas murdertd ut-Washingan, whara Protctionist . Therc itTis not tgtmeta(teylatisto- "ept onaone r oth didhcrat withb-his square miles o cauntry', but tht ur- for an ecclesiastical ierarcy', and prfess to despise together a t any ont lime; tese igures relate to tht y r i t h omand nf thesie CaMo to
gem cautins nd unenterprsing, ha shudders at the poamp and ceremny displayed b> th Roman total number aio men landed frm lime to time n tht uam ? h v coead ntht henddgoeri

t Guardgh"fof bavesflotRhren(h thattrye>todtdesr;def
S t o eag r nc ois th ueCatholic Church. Thty attend no burials, and hiren. nemy's country.- imes Special Correspondent. the Montgomery Guard have not dont so, shame

innt.Lt remneerpaadeIfeugrencotsagin
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ame W, y amade. cgprate attack . A VALITABLE B EI EEINE

4-" aiparG n d his-wùfe ,Zwth a large -Socelebratedlias Dr.M'Lne's Vernifuge become,
bowjknifeiin the streets :of ew.Orleîti ni oI .théthhatitis regarded as thetonly' speciiï ecure or worm .
IMth, was stabbed throughthe ,hëartbythe câptâin, Families'ahouli never-be withonts sànpply 'of it. -At this
Who aoted lunaelf-defenoe.lt is:feared Mrs. Gibson senson pàrticolarly, when wcrms are ao roublesome and
ws mrtallyct nb dé b Wisely before her husband frequenyfatal. among children, parentssboulde. bwatcb-
had timé wo .ta..dii .and .ape] theagsailart. ful;y and on thefirstsappearance of those distressing symp-

toms which warn us of their presence, at. once apply this
The ay |iaed;for the éiletiorn of: eleoîérs ta elect a powerfol and efficacious remedy. 3 We are. confident that

Fresidenta. yicaPresiden:of the United States it only requires a trial, ta convince ali.that it richly merits
tbe fitsXagSdaytin November.. he praise that bave been lavished upon it. It is safe and

i.W T-Theth Ifullible. Volumes of certificates can be prôduced, àhow-

op sEni g h rE d N a r ' ola o w m fr n nI ewa p p e ing its great m edical virt ies.
opeFningt Red Ba"nis, dfrom an wapaper. 1U-Purcasers will plesse be careful to ask foi.DR.

-1irstinaght w the.danemng goa't, ;v&o goesthron h M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and take.nolhe
the iftrica.ies of teoatilhon like a feller entier. Tht else. AIl other Ve'mifugës in-comparison. are worthless.
performanée,of t h: goat will be -foilowed by; an e"' Dr. M'Lanes genuine Vermifuge, alsob is Celebrated Liver
hiibition ot the maibemfatica aammiiments of the dog Pille, can now be had at ail respectable Drug Stores in the
Billy, .a qaadruped' that reckons up figures like a United States and Canada.
piece of chalk, and ;works. probems li algebra with LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Who]esale
une leg tied behind i. üs'Adiio ioeshilling.e!NOAAgents for Montreal. 45

cor il! be talterr f (hadoar. 'P.S.'Thie: free listi i . ____________

emirely excluded, except the press and Minisiers of
the gospel.,

WAÀxrc Up SimNers.-Ve have heard ûi an ald
minister in Kentucky, who purchased a whistie, and
when bis bearers went te sleep, as usual, he ernitted
from il a very. shrill . tund. AIl, were awake and
sood rop to hear'him .lÀrieh faitb ihus:--.Well,.you
are-a set of smartSpèimens of hamanity ain't.ye ?
as he slowly gazed tis wondering people; " when
1 preach the gòspe] ,ybu go to sleep; when 1play
the fool,. you are awake, and look Jlike a rush of hor-
nets with a pole in their nest."

Washing day is a day i the calendar.lo be rernem-
bered-a day when women reigns supreme-reigns
in more n ,ses ihan one-a day which furnishes anr
excuse? tcld cafee a sapicked:ùp rdner-a day
-when every .w.man.claims as partr.ofl her:preroga-
tiv, totwear her .halií papets ; and"sccld and even
' kick the îvee.stools \over thé miekle if she feels in
ihe humor-a da wvhen the. good man of the house
is breuguhi fully to appreciate his own littleness, ta
feel that he 15 but as agrasshoppei in the sight of
any woman, armed with a top or wai-pa Anti
this noted and justly celebrated da comprises one-
seventh of a man's life, and he Wholitas reached his
grand climateric bas lived throgh nine whole years
cf wasbing days, a consideration as- terrific to the
young househelder, as it is consolatory to those in old.
age,'.vho believe that the trials ofI this world are ta
be dedue!éd from thediscipline uf the nexi.

'c..
A TMPERANCE JogE.--joe Harris was .a îdole-

souied, merry eillow, and very fond o a glass. Afier
living in New Orleans for many years, he came to
the cenclusion of visiting aai, old uncle away up in
Massachusetts, whom ho uead not iser :for many.
years. Now there is a diflerence between New Or-
leans and Massachuselt l iheuse ai ardent spirite,
and when'Joàearrived there hé foundill the people
run mad;'about tenper'ance; ie felt bad, thinking
with the old song, that "keeping the spirit up by
pouring the spirit down," wvai one of thé best'iays
ta make tim pasani began ta feel indeedthat e
'was in a pidkle. Bt al the morniug-àfer ifs arri-
val; the old man and sons being gone qUt wavork,
his annt came ta him and said :-" Yon have been
living in the' Soùth, and, no dault are iu tht habit ai
t king sorriitiù t'o fin kabiti.eleven o'clock. owy
1 keep Somene r c tüëdiöal purposes,' bui-lét no one
know it as my husband wants to be a good example."
Joe promised, and thinking that he wunld get no
more during that day, took as le expressed it, a
9buster.' After Ihe had walked out to the stable,
who should meet him but-his unele. ." WelI, Joe,"
said he, !11 expect that you are accustorhed ta drink-
iag sdmething in New Orleans, but you hnd 'sall
temperate here, and for the sake of my.sons T dn't
Jet them know that I haeé any' brandy about, but i
jus .kéep a.itle'for; 'my. rheumatism. ; Will you take
some " .Je signified bis readiness, and oak an-
other big horn. Then continuing bis waik he came
-vhere the boys were manHun rails. Aller conversing
a while, one of biscosins said:-" Joe, I expect
you would Jike to have a dram, and as the old folks
are down on quor, we have some out hrere to help ns
on with the work." Out came the bottle, and down
they sat, and as he says, by the tiine that ho went ta
dinner, he was as tight as he could be.

THE. MILK or HUar KrsnEss.-A retired cheese-
monger, whVo hated any allusion ta the business that
nad-enricbed him, once rémarked to Charles Lamb,
in thecourse of a discussion onthe Poor Law"You
must bearin mird, sir, that I have got rid rof ail that
stuff which.you poets cal the miik of uman kind-
ness." Lamb Iooked at him steadily,'and gave his
acquiescence in these words 1-" Yes, air, I arn aware
of that; you turned il al into cheese several years
ago."

A TALE ro THE ScRuPULoU.-We read -in the
lue of St. Phiip that in the Monastery of. Santa
Marioe, a nun named Scliblastica cjazzi, -xvent to
speak to him at the grate, andI tolay open ta him a
îbought she had inever mentioned to any one else,
which was-a conviction -tIat she should be danred.

As soon as St. Phiiip saw.ber, hesadtohe-" What
are yen -deing, Scholastica-what are you doing?
Paradise is yours." "iNay, Faiher,". repied the
unn ; "I lear the contrary .wii be the case: t1- feel
as though 1 should be darnned. IrNo," answered
the saint,; " I tell you Ahat' Paradise is yaura, and I
-wili prove il t you; tell me, for vhom did Christ
die ?" " For sinniers," said she. " IWelil," said
Philip,I " and what are you ?" " A sinner," replied
the Sister. . lThen,- concluded the saint, "lPara-

dise is yours; yours because -ou repent of your sins."
This conclusion restored peace ta Sister Scoleastica's
mind. The temptation' left her and ùever troubled
ber again; but, on the contrary,; tt-xerods, ilPara-
dise is yaurs, youere," seemed a<ways sounding in ber
ears. Gentle reader, may St. Philip do the saine for
yon and yours I Notw, Iter' is no answer ta cur
temptation; but here ls. another side ta it. Let us

:for tht git a holy ûnd discerning fear. Then
Jet us go n joyously, adding grace ta grace, and lave
to love, and doubt not of our eternity. Heaven wiil
come seon. The termptation is to.be impatient, be-
cause it dods fnot come soner. Yet as God will. IL
shall be our act of love to Hiin that we wait where
we are, and for His sake be contèet i live. Lifs e
a-hardshipybut -not a very' grievruùas~6 for~it does
nothinder. our1:Ji»ing-Gad- Arid short iof that, all
griefs can be but light.--Dr.Pdrbét

WANTED,
FOR- the CATROLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL of WIL-
LIAMSTOWN, GLENGARRY; a"TEACHER holding at
least P, Second Class Certificale of qnalification. Per-
sonal application immediately ta le made to G. E. Clerk,
Esq., TaRis WrrzEss OrCE" Montreal, O. E., from wbom
the necessary intormation cau le obtained.

May 28, 1856.

DONNEZLLY & CO.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE>

(wnLESALE AND RETAiL,)
No. 48, ]VGi] Street, MontreaL

DON NELLY & Co.,

\ANTED •BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Public gene-
F01 the CATIIOLlG SEPARATE SOHOOL a: CANIF. rally, that they bave COMMENCED BUSINESS in the
TON, a Duly Qualified Teacher holding a Second Ready-Made clothing Line,
Class Certificate, wboisqualified to Teach both theFrench in the Rouse formerly Oceupied by Mr. Hanilton, No. 48,and English latguage. A libéral salary will be given. \['Gll Street, near St. Anuns Market, where they have onApplication ta be made to the undersigned Trustees. hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-MADEJOHN BYRON, CLOTHING, GLOTHS, CASSIMERES DOESKINSSIMON McCAFFREY. TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eug-3lay 28, 1856. lis, French, and German Manufacture; acl of which they- - '-- ------ --- ~---- --- will make to Order, under the direction of

CAREY, BROTHERS, FIRST-CLASSCUTTERS,

A THO IC B O O K S E LLERS, at as Loi a Price, and in as Good Style as any .other
Establishment inthis City.

24 St. John Street, Quebec, .An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfally
BEG In eai attentidn to the following new and standard solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.
CATIIOLIC WORKS DC- All Orderslpunctuallr ndtpyapr- -------- y-- attended---to

r24\ s. *

Ail for Jesus; or. The Easy Ways of Divine Love.<IBy the Rev. F. W. Faber, D.D., . . . .2 6
. Grewth irîHainefss; or, The Progresscf the Spiritual

-Life. B>'te same Autur,... ... ........
The Blessed Sacramient; or, The Works and Ways cf

God. Bv the same Authror, ..... 2 6
Lingard's Hiistor nofEngland,inSyvols.; Paris edition 31 O
M'Geoghegan's "Jistory cf Ireland, in strong and
M aritsonie bindinr, ... . .. ... 12 6

Mooney's History of the Antiquities, Men, Ml use, Li-
THE regular MONTHLY MEETING-of ST. PATRICK'S eerature, and Architecture ni Ireland, i l 6

ET ltST. PATRIE'S HALL, uThe Complete orks of the Right Rev. Dr. England,SOIETY will ne helt, The7tïsaoat E iT hopaotCharleston, 5 . . . f> a31ONDAY EVEN'Nccnekt, th 7th instant, rt E TOT- iscellanea ; a collection of Reviews,Lectures, and
Essays. By the Right Rev. Dr. Spaldiug, BishopN.B.-A fll and pLnctual attendance is requested. of Louisville, . . . . 1. . 10t

By order, History of the Catholie Missions. By1 . G. Shea. . S 9
T. C. COLLINS, Principles of Chiurch Authority ; or, Reasons for'Re-

Rec. Secretary. caling my Surbscription to the Royal Supremacy.
-- I ~B>'tire Heu. R. J. W'ilberlarce, MIA.,, . .a)

Trials of a Mind. B Dr. ees,
ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY OF IRELAND. The Christian Virtues, and t e Means for otraiirg

t arhem. By' St.Alphonsus Lieunr 3. a
Ct tIE JCatholie History of Ainerica, . . . . - 6

REV. THOMAS WALSH. Lectures and Leuiers of Rev. Dr. Causili. .6
THIS Work embraces the Annals of the Irish Church, Leotes eh1 Sansb nuisiion.FatherDaieLBr
from the earliest period of Ireland's conversion, to the toi. vols,. . ; tdoctrines of the Holy Roman Catholic and Apostolie The yesuits--iheir sudies ant teacinrs. EVrIt.'
faith;-the succession of the Irish Hierarchy to the pre- Abbe Maynard, . . . . - . ~. . 9
sent time; the labors of Irish Saints and Missionaries in The Pope, and the Cause of Civiization. By De
foreiga countries ;-the Monastie establishments of each Naistre, . . . . . - c 3
County-the plunder of the same ; the persecutions of Questions of the Soul. By Hecker, . . - Z 9
Ireland under the Danes; sud finally, those of England; Etcharistica. By the Most Re'. Dr. Walsh, - - 3
with brif not.ices o? tire Bishops and Clergy, whoosuffered L e of S. Rose of Lima. . . .- 2 G
death in defence of the ancient réligion.leo Bleshedi Mary A n ot Jeus, . . . 2 G

The Rev. Author will wait in person, and solicit the Bertha; or. The Pope sand the Emperornames of subscribers to the work. . Fori ; A'Tale of ite Crusades, 3 9
The present will. be the only opportunity of procurng Prophet ofi the Ruinei Abbev, . . . 6

the volume, as the stereotype will be transferredo toireland The Cross and the Shamrock,
in a short period, and as it is not given to lie trade. The Lion oFlanders, . .

Montreal, June 25. Veva; or, The Peasant War in Flandets - . 3 9
. Ricketicketack. By Hendrik Conscience, . . 3 9

Tales-of Otuanders,- .. 3 9INFORMÀATION 1WANTED, TheBlakes and Flanarans, ..... . 3 9
OF DANIEL LENAHAN, who left Naoùtrýal about nine Lite and Tines of St. Bernard, . . . . 5 O
months ago ;nd is supped t r out Kingto s et t E r. 3 9An'infoýarmtCn eseting him 1 i e thinfuhly enre- FI. B' ardinal Wiseman, - - . -3)ceiet b> bis brother Jmt Lentha aI Âddy & o. Wtl! WVeIl l!. B Hev. M. A. Wallace, . . 3 9

St twrne tr er Mamreas en -n a. io Melten Riti.u . . -2 G
St. awence-teet, otre-.-Travels in En-land, rance, Iraly, anti Ireland. By

-~-- the Rev. G. 'R. Haskins, . . . . 2

BOUDRE3AU FIBRE
HAVE the haonr to mtimate to the public generally that
they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE in the
House formrly occupied by Boudreau, Herard & Go.

STidy beg leave to call the attention of the numerous
customers of that old house to visit their New Establish-
ment, whicbh will be kept on as good ani as respectable a
footing as any house in the city in the same line. -

They vill.keep.constantly on iand, a generalassor t&
ment of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Casineres, Cottons, Lin-
ens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery,and Small Wares.

--ALso, ts
Crapes, Merinos, Cobourgs, Paramata, and all sorts of

Montresl, Feb. 27 1850.

C E N T R E 0F. F A S H ION!

MONTREAL

CLOTHING ST'ORE,
35 .IcGill Sireet, 35

WHOLESALE AND RETAJL.

D. C.A R E Y
IS NOW RECEIVING, and wili continue to receive, aspIendid assortment ci

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Consisting of ERAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Constantiy for sale, an extensive antid general stock of

FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Of every description, which cannot, in point of advantage to
the buver, be surpassed by that of any house in ithe itie.
Ah-Sris. Col tirs, Necik Ties, liandkerehiefs, Braces,
Glov-e,&v&c

JMPORTANT NOTICE !
The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated Cuin-r, hav.

ing been secured, a. grand combination of Fashion andf Ele
gance, t-gether with a Correct Fit, wil characterize tire
Custom Department.

Septe nber 20.

GRAM3IAR, COMMERCIAL,

M A T HRE M A T 1 CA L S 0H0 O0 ,
No. 84, sT. B'NAVENTUaß sTREEr.

31u. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY be Isave to inform te inhnbitants of
Montreal and its vicinitl, that he is ready to receive a limited

6 number of. PUPILS .oth aithe DAY and EVEN]NG
Besidas-Q a general anti well asserret Stocin cf Biblez-, Frayer -SOlt.'wh'ireetiie>' watt Oc taugft (an niuderate ternis>Bock, Dotrial ad Cotroersil WokslReadin,,W'ririag, Enazlisir Grantuar, Gegrnpliy, Aritliru-

tic, Book Keeptn bouble and Single Enry, AIgebra, in-
Sclh|ding the invesigarions aif its different formuke, Geometry
withapprpriate exercises in eaeh Book, Conie Sections,TUE SUESCRIBERS Irave just purlizIret, wrtb îLe per- r Plant andi Spiterical Trignnornerry, Mensuration, irengmission of His Lordship the B ihotp of Toa, Adirunistrator of ;Nan h TeaticM, Guagiesgu n.onSurveying,

te Dracese cf Quebto, Tht Evenin- School, fron71t ot oeulock, will be exclu-A PRACTICAL CATECHJSI - sivelv devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Mathenati-
OF TH cal brnches.

Nà-.B-la erder rtre more effectivel>' te tivan.e bis Coint-SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS, - -'riairanti Matie tical Studees, oMar. Davis inrenis knep-
THIouaLnout -rHEYEAL0. na but fw in his J unior Classes.

200 pages. Price 98. Sent, free Poest, on receipt cf ithe lontreal, March 1.5, 1855.
price in Postage stamps.

CAREY, BROTHERS,
Black Gods for Mourning. CatholieflBooksînre, -NUI T1$RfE A S TEa D YE-WURKfSWhich they will sell cheap for cash only. 24 St. John Street, Quebe-.

Prices marked in plain figures, and no second price. May 'th, 18.5. JOHN M'CLOSKY
BOUDREAU FRERE, JOHN, M__ _ _____

No. 200 Notre Dame Street. Silk and Wl-1oollcn Dyer, and Scourr-,.
June 26. PATRICK DOYLE,, (FRO M BELFAST,)

GNT ra 38, Sanruiner Street, nrtircorner of the Champ de MorsM-S . M NT R Ianti s littie eoff Crsig Street,
D R O W IN S 0 N'S R E V 1 E W " ESt rtr i et hnst hNo. 44, M GiEN T ESeet,R' BEGS toreturn his bes thanks toiLe Public ofMontreai, and

. n the surrounding counry, for the siberal. manner in which he
OPPOSITE SAINT ANN'S MARKET), T,, has been patronized fortie bat nine years, and now eraves a

continuance of the same. He wishes to inform his customers
ToaoNrO, that he has made extensive improvemnents in his Establishment

BEGS most respectfally te inform the Ladies of Montreal WILL firnish Subscribers with those two valuable Periodi- I lace is tedupbofhisnumer us customers; an
and vicinity, that she Las just received a large assort- cals for $5 per Anum, if paid in advance. pes to be able to atend t this engagenmen r with punctuality.
ment of P. D. is also Acent for the TRcUE WITNESie will dyt ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,

T o MWarch 26, 1854aWoollens, &c.; as also, Scourng ail kinds of Silk and Wool-
F A S H IO N A B L E M I L L I N E R Y arant, n0,enShaws,Moreen Window Curtains, BedHartngs, Siks,

FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORN i W I L t I A C U N N IN G H A M 'S Revated lnthe es sile. Ail kinesi Stains, suci s Tar,
which she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable terms. Paint, Cil, Grease, Iron Moultd, Wine Stalns, c., carefully

She would also intimate that she keeps constantly em- M A R B L E F A CT O RY N.B. Goodshe t subject to the claimo of the ownerplayoti espenienced asud ashionable Milliniers and Dres w emoutits, antinfooger, t
Makers;aud is better prepared thian heretofr, having BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.) twee th., dn g.
enlarged ber work:roon, to execute all orders, at te______ _____Julie_21,153.

shortest possible-notice.
Mrs. M'E. faiseal prepared ta

CLEAN AND TUR N
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Eonnets and E MIGRATION.
Hats.

airs. ME. Las aiso received a splendid assortuent of
SPRING sud SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK CAPES, GHIL- bramerebygotittirai tihiref Agen foi Enigration lad
DREN'S DRESSES, and PINATORES, of every style and 'Teceived de sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan

rIc.o arfor facilitating the same which will obvite aIl risks of loss or
Mrs. MacI. would beg ofLadies ta give bersa cal! beferse misapplication oe the Monley.

purchasing elsewhere, confident that she eau give a better Upon payment Of any sum ot money to the Chiief Agent, a
article at a lower price than any ather establishment inCerificate wm beissied ai the rate of Five Dollars for the
the City, as ail ber business is managed with the greatest Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission willseòure
econoumy. a passageifront any Port in thie United Kingdoma by Vssets

Mrs. JEUntyre would take this'opportunity to return bound to Quebec-
her best thtnks to her numerous Friends and Patrons, for - Th errfnat Q aebe bia k psq i m g t
the very liberal patronage se lia received for the last -- Agen Toiono ib;or A
three years. H ENR Y CHAPMAN & Co

June 13,1850.Morea
-- -. . - jWM. CUNNJNGHAM,Manufacturrer ofWHITE andaiother

DR. -IACKEON,. kinds ofMARBLE,MONUMENTS, TOMABS, and GRAVE
STONES-, CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE aud BUREAU

OFFICES:. . . ITOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
8i 1.12 GilI and 35 Coàmmon -.Streets, .Montreal. &c., vishes te infoim the Ciizens of Montreal and iis viciait>'

that any ofthe above-mennioned articles they may wantwii Le
furnished tbem of the best materil and of thesest werkraan-

DR. A. MACDONELL, shbipandonxterms that will admit afno com tition. , -- 1

OFFICES' . B.-W. C. manufactures tre Mantel Stone, fi- any per-

SI MGill anid 35 Comrhon Streets, Montreal. A geat assomuhen: of Whire and Colored NARBL.E just
-- -arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacture, Bleury

The above Medical men have entered into Partnership.' Street, near Hanover Terrace

lDec., 854A

M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHAVI,

Pluntcrs, Brass Founders and GasP e,
RECOLLET STREET,

Near St. Peter Streét, Montreal.

BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
FebMuary, 1856.
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SJuly 4,

M/heat, - per minot 6

"8arley, - -
sdckwheat
'Ryê; e ' . t -.- <
Peas r 3
Potatôts, per- bag 3

-Be Americafl Per bush
ean Canadian 5

-, M~UOh,:per qi.r
Komb ' -utteeJ - P - 1

SBeef, - per lb. 0
%Lard, - 0

-Cheese, -- -

Ieork, ' - - 0-

Butter, Fresh - - - -

lButter, Salt- - - - -

LEoey, -- - -0

Eggs, - - perdozen
Flour, - - per quintal 14
oatrneal, - . . - - S
oresh Pork, - per 100 ibs. 45

i. J.- C.*
0 a 6 6
6 a 1 6
3 a 4 6

à 0
o 3 6-
O a 3 6

-0 ai 0 Oo o il
0 0?

40 66 aà 5 0.
6C a 10 0

9 a O 10
5 a 0 8
6 a 0 6
24 1 3
9 a 0 10

8 0 9
6 a 15 0
0 a 9 0
6 a 50 0

STANDARD CATHOLIC
>WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

ktubliàhed, and for Sale, Wholesale and Retail

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Français Xavier

.E Streets, Montreal;
NEW YORK:-164 WILLIAM STREET.

Boston-128 Federal Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., beg leave to annotnce te the
-'Clergy and Laity of Canada and the United States, thar they

are now prepared to turnish every description of

Catholia Works and School Books,
on terras more favorable than an yother establishment En
Anerica. la addition ta the works on this Catalogue, we

-can supply to oler all the Catholic works published mn Eng-
.land or the United Stats.

We keep constantly on hand a large assortment of Prayer
Beads, strung on brass and silver wire, Crucifixes, Holy Wa-

%ter Fonts, Statues, and a variety of other Catholie Articles.
-Our Stock of

P R I N T S,
f every variety, is the largest in Canada. Dealers supplied

it extremely low prices.
A liberal reduction made to the Clergy, Religious Commu-

.nities, Confraternities, Parochial Libraries, Missions, Socie-
dies, and on ail copies purchase<1 fer charitable purposes, or
gratuitous distribution among the poor,

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.
Jztst Published,

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series ot attractive and unexceptionable Books of Instruc-

tion and Amusement for young and old. Chiefly designed
as Premiums for Colle-es, Convents, Schools,.and general

.circulation, with two flustrations n each, printed on the
.finetpaper. l6mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX
VOLUMES NOWV READY.

VOLUMES I AND 2:
Clotb, extra, la 10d;

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and other
Tales of Great Men, being Sketches of the Lives of Michael
A eo, Raphatl, Salvator Rosa, Carreglo, Watteau, Gotto,
0-omez, dcc, dMc. Tranalateci <mcm the French. A Stries cf
delightful Sketches, presenting in a most fascinating style the
youth and manhcod of the Greatest of Christian Artists.

VOLUMES 3 ANa 4:

THE MINER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatory of the
Mass. By Cecilia Caddell, author of " Tales of the Fes-
tivals," '"Lest Genoveffa," &c. Price Is 104d.

ONE HUNDRED and FORTY TALES and PARABLES
By Canon Schmid. Price la 101d.

VoLUMEs 5 AND 6:
THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Storyof Three Generations.

Price Is 101d.
LOST GONOVEFFA; or, The Spouse o! the Madonna. By

Miss C. Caddell. Price 1a 101d.
A variety of idther Works in preparation.

JUST PUBLISHED,
2IRE FIFTH TROUSAND

or
- TUE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":
AVTale illustrative of Irish Life in the United States. By

Mrs. J. Sanlier. 12mo., 400 pages; cloth, extra, 3s 9d; cloth.

TEPhING STONE TO ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
calculated ta enable children ta acquire by easy and agree-
able means a correct manner of expressing their ideas. By
Fercy Sadhmer. Revised and corrected; 18mo., stiff covers,
rice only 6d.

TE STEPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPHY. Contain-
Eeg several hundred Questions and Answers, ada pted to the
capacity of young minds. Revised and correcte. 18mo.,
stiff covers, price 6d.
These little ork-s are published expressly for the Ladies

of the Congregation, Montreal, to be use in the Primary
Classes in at the Sahools under their charge. We feel con-
fident that they only require to be examined, to be adopted
very extensively thruughout Canada.

Jus& Ready, a New Edition of the
S«LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER

OF GOD;"
with the history of the Devotion to lier; completed by the
Traditions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Private

istory of the Jews. By the Abbe Orsini. To which is
added the Meditations on the Litany of the Blessed Virgin.-
By the Ablie Edouard Barthe. Translated fron the French
by Mrs.J. Sadlier.

With the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arch-
bishop of New York.

Royal Svo., illustrated with SIXTEEN fine steel EN-
-GRAVINGS. Price, in Roan, marble edge, 25s.; Roan,
gilt, 30s; Morocco, extra, 35s; Morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.

'THE ALTAR MANUAL;"
o,

f:DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMUNION;
With Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions to the

Sacred Heart of Jesus, and various other Devotions. From
thet" Delices des Ames Pieuses." Edited by Edward Cas-
wealM2.A.sd o., of 432 pages, priceonly, ln muela, Is 10d;
roan, s 6<.1,rean, ;ilt, 3sa9d1 ; aorecce, extra, 7s 6<.

Thousands of this work have been sold in Italy, France;
.and Belglu.; andt te Publishers believe, that when it be-
-camnes kncwn, it wil! bceequelly popular En IsEs country. Tht
work is se ver>' cheap that it ta accessible toaail.THE GrA ES 0F MAp Y or, Instructions and Devotions

for the M-onth of May. Withl examples. To which is
added Frayers as Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
Is lOd; roia,2s 6a.

Ravellings from the Web of Life. By Grandfather Green.
.'wcy.. ,ClatIs, Ss 9.

-."WELL, WELL!" -

.- Tale founhed on fac. Bv Rev. M. A. Wallace., t vol.,
,l2rns. claI, etra, Sa-9<.*

Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Hery 2
j Laagdon, -.. . . .22 6
The Camplete Gregorian Plain Chant Manuel, con-

taîaingthe whole of the Offices cf the Chnreh. 2
vol,, iv cf 800 pages e eh, . 35

Whmte's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lin«ard, . 12 6
Maasillcn's Sreon's. Tranlated by e. E. Peac 210 t
Pesch's Sermons, . . . . . 12 6
Canons and Decres of the Council of Trent. By

¶Vaterworth,...,. .. .. Il S
Audin's Life of Henry VIII., - . . . 10 O
Mcchltm's Syînbolizni. 2 vols.,.. . 12 6
Specunens o Gothie Architecture. By Pugi n. With

114 plates; 2 volS., . . . . £5 10 0
Treatise on Chancel Sereens. B>' Do., ilustrated, . 22 6
True Principles of Pointed Architecture. B Do;, . 20 0
Apelogy for Christian Architecture. By Do., . 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture En Eagland. B'Do., - 12 6
Life cf Napoleca Ill. By Edwa<1 Bath,: . . 5 O
Geraldine. A Tale cf Conscience. ByMissAgnew 6 3
Lire cf the Frincesa Barghese. B>' Rer. Mc. lHewitt I t04
Lite cf St. Francis Assisium, - - .- 1 1013
LEfe ai Albuicher Bisciarah. By the Author of- tht

Jewof Verona. B vols., - - - - - 3 9
Life of St. Rose af Lima. Bv Rey. Mr. Faber, -te 6
-cf Blessed Mary Ana ôf Jesus. B>' Fether

Boero, S.J., - - - - - 2 6
- f Sister Camilla the Carmelite, - - - 2 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count Mon-

talembert, - - - - - - 5 0
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the Cloister.

By Miss Stewart, - - - - - 2 6
Coensience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By Mrs.

Dorsey. 2 Vois.,-------------3 9
Tht Hanitions. By-C aBerklev---------t10
Bliad Agnese. By Miss Caddell, 104
The Littt Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 0 9
The Love of Mary. Translated from the Italian, - I 10
The Conversion of Ratisbone, - - - 1 3
Valentine M'Clutchy. B> William Carleton; half b., 2 6
TIse Pea Scholar ad other Tales. ByDo., - 2 6
Tubber Deug;c, Tht Rai Well. By Do., - - 2 6
Art Maguire; or, The Broken Pliedge. By Do., - 2 6
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahil,--.. ------- 2 6
Nonet's Meditations for every day in the year, - 7 6
Missale Rémanui;,with Supplements. Roan, mar-

bIe e<ge, 1.5s; git,- - --- - - -- 20 O

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHIN'S CELEBRATED WORK

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
By Cardinal Lambruschini. Price, 2s 6d.

The BesT and cHEApEsT CATECHISM for Schools andC
Families published, is the
C DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM."

By theRev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
fr-cm the French, by 'Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brdthers of the Christian Schools.

NiNTH EDITtON:

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
'<NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale of

the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illustrated with
2 engravings, 443 pages, I8mo. Cloth, 2s 6d; Clothgiît,
3s 9d; Cloth, fullgdt 5s.

Castle of Roussillon. rraslated by MIrs. Sadlier, 2 6
Orphan of Moseow. Dé. Do., - 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupli of the Christian Brothers.

Translated by Mrs. Salier, . . . . I 3
Dut y of a Christian towards God. Translated by>

Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, 1 10id; full bound, . 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Translated from
the French by Mis. Sadher, . . . 3 9

Brownson's Essays on Theology, Politica, and So-
cialism, . . . . . 6 3

Art Mag aire, or the Broken Fled-t B>' Carlton, , I10o
Sick Cails, fron theDiar> of a M . isionary riest, 2 6
The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New Yor-k
Penal Laws . . . . . . . B 6

Life of Right ev. Dr. Doyle,. . . - i oi
St. Auguâtines Confessions -. 2 6
Tales cf tht Fîve Stases. Ï4 Gera<1 GrEffan, 2 B6
Ward's Cantos, or England's Reformation, . 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half bound, 2 6
Buler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustraied with
B9 plates, et prices front 37îs 6<1ta 70s.

Buls Lires of theSaints, cheap edition, . £1 2 6
Sadier's 11us'snqte<1 Cathello Fana>' Bible, 4to, laig e

riat, wich 25 fine steel engravings, and Ward
Errata, at prices from 25s to £5.

Sadlieu's extraordiaary cheap editian af tht Rible,
saal 4to, large prin, at ro n o 3<athes.

Walsh's Ecalesiastical History of Ireland, with 13
plateas, . a . 10

Magtoyegaa History of Iteland, 4 plaies, 0
Love9s alngs and Balla<1s, muslin, . B 6
oeConnom's Mlitary REster>' of tht Irisht Brigade,- 7 6
Sangs af tIe Nation, 1 . - I3

VOLUME 'READY , -.
. PABIOLr; 7or, ThéChuroli a îhe Cataobal 'By.H
Eminence Carinal Wiseman. di2.of 400 -a 'es; cloth
extra, 3s' 9 lIt 5s 71.

2. The Life of St. Franais of Rome, &c- By Lady F ller
ton. Cloth, 2s 6d; cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.

3. Catholia Legends; a -vy interesting Book. Cloth, 2é6d
clath, gEIt, 3s 9d.

4. -Heroinesof Charity. Olcû,2s6dclth,i I d
5. The Witch of Melton Hill. .A Talé 'Cloî, 2sa cloth

6. Pitures f Christian Heroin: s Edited'-by Dr.' Manning
.ClatIs, Ss 6d - cloth gils, Sa 9d. *'7. The Bkes an Finnagans. &Tale. By Mrs. J. Sad1lier
Qtoth, Sa 9d; cloth, gi, 5s 71d.

S. LEfeand Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratisbontne.-
Cloth, 5s; clatIs, gili, 7s 6d.

9. Lires and Victors of thé Early Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope
Clrs9; cjlh, gilt,'Ss 746. ,ý'ý

ba;?ýHistcrv af the Wat in 'LaVen<1ee; and The Little Chouan.
nerie. 13y G. J. Hill, M.A. With Two Maps and Seve

11. Tales and Legends fron History.
12. The Missions li Japan and Paraguay. By Cecilia Cnd

.deli, author cf Il Tales cf thet]Festivals," &cc.
13. Callista. A Tale of the Third Century. By"r. Newman

New Volumes of Popular Library shortly to
Appear:

14. A Popular Modern' History. By Matthew Bridges, Esq
This volume, containing ast dotes, a large amount of mat
ter, wîsh campélete inatxea9, Tablescf Chranclogy, &cc.,
will be found equally useful for Popular Reading, as a Stu
dent's Text-book, or as a Manual for Schools. '

15. Bridges' Popular Ancient History. Uniform with th
Modern History..

A Number of at/her Polumes in Preparation.

FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
CI: REv. JAMES Alta.Es

Translated from the Spanish by H. F.Brownson, M.A.-
With an Introduction and Notes by 0. A. Brownson. 2 vola.
Svo., cloth, extra,15s; half morocco, 17s 6d.

Bookselîers, and others, desirous of obtainiag the Work
would oblige the Publishers by sending in their orders irnme-
diately, as it is necessary to ascertain, as nearly as possible,
the number required to be printed.

Just Ready.
The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Translated from the French,

by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., 2s 6d.
NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,

JUsT PUBLIsIHED:
Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in vol., 5a; 2 vols., 6s 3d.
Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty Illustra-

tions; half calf, antique binding. Price, £5.
(This is the last London Edition Corrected by the Author.)

i UE WITNESS ÀNDCTOUCHRONICLÊ.

1

:Po and.Ma.aire's Discusson , .3!9

Pptrinti's Hisîtoof,«he;Chuc,0 ' 3 9
Çobbett'aHiàtory. ofthsaReformation 3 9
i Do. Legecies to Parsrs andLaborers I 10
Milr's Endcf:Controey -2 6

'Rçli un in Socie4t, bfA e artinet,Àwith aIn-traduction . bý, Archbishop Hughes, 'o1ùv uies 5 
H -s 6f the Vaietins of the Pioteqat Càufche

2- e2olurùes> *: ý t .'76

*Manual cf -the Sacred lieuat, »., .1j.3

Tales cf the Festivals, coataining Twelva. Tales, .i loi
Reeve s History of the iBble, with 230cutsprice

6 10
B anche nd othèrTales,'.

'Growth in Hôlisnçs. By Faber, 2 6
Thé Blessed Sadrmenta. .Do,. 2 6
Al forlJsus.... Do,:y .l 6
-Wilberforce's Inquiry into Chureh Autborty, 3 9

. Spalding's Essaya and Reviews .
Te Grounds cf Faith. By Dr. Manning . .. 1I3

SBertha; or The Pope and the Emperor,
SMemorial cf a Christian Life, . . . .26

Challoner's Catholic Christian, Instructed, flexible
isSBd; bound, 10.

Challoner's.Think Well On', . . 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation), with

Reflections aad Frayera, la 101 ta . . 2 6
The Christian lnstructéd, by Father Quadrapanni, . 6
Catechism for the Diocese of Québee, 15s per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 25s per gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
- The Catholie Choir Book, or the Morning and

Evenin S ie of the Catholic Church, oblongquarto, 00 page,1 * . .I. . 00
The Catholie Har an excellent collection of Masses,
e Ht-mas, &c.,'hralf bound, . . . . 1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published witihe approbatioti'fo the Most Rev. John

Hughes, Archbishop ofNdw York. Beautifullyillustrated.
T/e Golden Menue!; being.a Guide ta Catholia Devotion,

Public and Private, 1041 pages, at pricesfrom 3s 9d to £6.
This is, without exception, the most complete Prayer Book
ever published.

The Way to Heeaven (a companion ta the Golden Manual)
a select Manualt for daily use. 18mo., 750 pages, at prices
tram 2s 6d ta £5.

T77e Guardian of the Sat, ta which is prefixed Btshop Eng-
land's'Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600 pages, at from
28 6d ta 35s.
iHe Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved, at from
Is 10d to 3os.

T/le Path to Paradise, 32mo, at prices varying from Is 3d ta
30s.

Tle Path to Paradise, 38mo, do. do. fron Is ta 2s.
Tke Gate of Heaven,with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from is 3d ta 20s.
Pocket Manal at from 7d¯to 2s 6d. . .
Thte Complete Missal, in Latin and English, at from 10s to

30s.
.ourne du Clretien (a fine French Prayer Book), 630 pages,

at front1Is 6d ta 20s.,,,
Petit Paroissien (a rocket French Prayer Book) 8d ta 2s 6d.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
The First Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of the

Christian Schools, 72 pages, muslin back and stiff cover,
3d1 eech.

Second Bock cf Reading Lesêoas. By the Brothers cf the
Christian Schccls, 741.

Third Bock of Redin gLessons. By the Brothers of the
Christian Schol. New and enlarged edition, havfng
Spelling, Accentuation, and Definition at the head of each
chapter l2axc, cf 400 pages, haIt bcund, Is 10d each.

The Duy cf e Chriatian towards God. To which Es added
Pra ers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Politeness. Trans-
late fr omth Frenchof the Venerable J. B De La Salle,
tounder cf the Christian Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier,. 12mo,,
400 pages, half bound, 1s 10d.

Reeve's ?ilistcry cf tht Bible, 2s (6d.
arpenter's Spelling Asstant, 7d.

Murray>sGrm ar, abrded, with notes by Putaam, 7d.
Walkîtngame's Arithmetic, Is.
Bridge s Algebra, revised by Atkinson, Is 6d.
Pinock's&atechism of Geography, revisèd and greatly en-

larged. for the use of tht Chritian Brothers 1rne, 724
pages, prce only7d; bcund lodi. This is the cnpest and
best primary Georaphy in use.'

The First Book of History, combined with Georaphy and
Chronology for youngtr classes. By John G. Sixe> author
cf a Histcry, f Catholî eMissions. 12mo illustrated with
40 engravings and 6 maps. Price 2s 6d.

Shea's Primary History of the United States. By way of
Question and Answer. Justpublished,price Is 3d.

Modern History. By Mathew Bridges, Esq., Professor of
History in the Irish University. 12mo. (Will be Ready
the Ist of July.)

Ancient History. By Mathew Bridges. Do.
Sîeppîng Stone te Grammar. (Jus Fubliahe<1,) 6d1.
Ste*nStone ta Geography. Do, 6d.

a ers Pronouneieg Dictionary.
Manson's Primer, Id or 7s 6d per gross.
Davis' Table Book, Id or 7s 6d per gross.1
Coltoa's Large Map of the World, 50s.

Tht National Sehool Bocks, and1 a large assortmtt cf ail
tht Schol Bocks in general usena thtProvince, kept always
on hand.

500 Reams Letter, Foolscepand Note Fa or.
50 Greas Ccpy and<1Gyphtring Bcoks; Blank Bocks, in

every variety.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Just Published, New Editions of PERiN's .ELEENTs oF
FRENCH AND ENGLIsH COnvERsATIoN; with new, fami-
lisr, nd easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Price,
la 3<d, cr 12s the dezen.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with English. Notes.) Pnee,
- is 3d,'or 12s the dozen-
Nugent' French and Engliish Dictionary, 4s Id, or 27a 6d

the dozen.
A Stock of Schoo Books in General use kept constantly

on hand. Catalogues can be had on application.
A Liberal Discount made te ail who buy a quantity.

SONG BOOKS.
Ha of Erin, containing a choice collection of Irish Songs,

3 mo., muslin, is 3d.
Forget-me-not Songster 32mo, muslin, Is 3d.
Gems of Song, containing a choice collection of lrish, Scotch,

Sentimental, Negro and Comnic Songs. 24mo, 464 pages,
Is lOd..,

Practical Letter Writer, 18mo, is 3d.
David's First Quality of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2 ounce

Glass Bottles, Black or Blue, 4d; 4oz., 71d; oz, 9d; Soz,
Is ; pints Is 3d-; quarts. 1s 10id.

David'sAdhesive Mucilage, at from Is 104- te a43s[id.
A Liberal Discount ta the Trade.
This Ink is from the oldest Manufactory in the United

States, and is -warranted ta be equal, it ot superior, to any
inkc imported into this market.

GLOBES.
Fine Globes, 6 lcIs price only25s 61

"C do " " Bronze «C £7.
For SA LE, Wholesale and Retail, by

D. & J. SADLIER & Cc,
Corner cf Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New Yack, 364 Villiama Street.
Montreal, May 29, 1856.

P AT T ON & BR OT HE R,
NOÎ.T H A MERICAN C LOT HES WA RE HOUSE,

.WKO L E SA-LE A ND R ET AI L
42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. .Pani Stre et,

MONTRE AL.
Evey descrption cf Gentlemen's Waringhpret on- t

Moetenl March 6, 1856.

N -OTl C F!!!
- NÔIïSON, CAXEoRNà & ENPEY,

HAVING nowdispsedc 'a the GOODS damagéd by the
lateFire'on theirPremises,U 5

288 No¢rDae "'e

WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART 08 LASS
"Nos. 1,,2 ý3, 6, 8, 14 ý19, -and 31,

*And a portion of theiOODS En tht'3rd and 4th Stbiés, the.
have determiSed t, pack up tho same En CASES; for dispci

iduring the dullSeason,1to OPENfor Inspection and Slon Moday First, the 25th instanttheir entire
ASSOTMENT-OF NEW GOÔDSI

Comprising the cioicest vaiietyof'

AC .AND ;STAPLE DRY G00Ds
EVER OFFERED IN THIS1 MARKET.

'AS OUR NEW GOODS '
I Have corne ta handso late in the Season, we hae deteraiedto mark them at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
Ia order ta eflect a speedy Sale, se that

GREAT BARGAINSÎLBOE. ' WILL BE OFFER ED.
M., C. & E. beg to state, tlat the ENTIRE STOCK,though large, will be

SoId by Private Sale,
and not by Auction; and that the doors will be .OPENEDEACH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock.

Al] Goods marked in Plain Figures, at suc a LOW RATEthat no SEcoND PacE need be Offered.
t MOBISON, CAMERON & EMPEy,

288 Notre Dame Street, (fate No 202.)
Montreal, June 23, 1855.

ROBE-RT APATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to retura his sincere thanks to his numerous Custom-
ers, and the Publie la general, for the very liberal patronahe has reccived for the last three yeers; and ]iopes, b> strict. attention to business, to receive a continuance of the sane.e- R. P., having a large and neat assortment of Bootàand Shoes, solicits an inspection of the sane, wich he wilisell at a moderate puce.

TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTED, on the lst JULY NEST, for two ELE-MENTARY SCBOOLS, Tçwo persons who are qualified toTeach the various branches of instruction in the FRENCHand ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salary liberal. Satisfac-tory Testimonials, as to character and ability, will be re.qnired.

Address-"S Patrick Halpin, Chairman School Commis-
aieners, Sberrington, .E.

Merc' 20, 1856.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDY[NG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suigestion of three or four youn- gentlemen, whoaestudies in the above line he has recentl ad the honor afsuc-cesully superintending, Mr. ANDE RSON would respect-fully inite thet hefie s apent<1 a CLASS exclutsively for
the benefit of gentlemen oftfleforegoingcharacter.

Refereaces:
Rev. Canon LEAcH, McGili College.
Cols. D'URnaN and PRITCHARD.

Hourscfattendance c., maeSkno-wa at tht Class Room.No. 50 B St. Che EBBorroSe ELSreet.
Sept. 6.

-BELLS&I $ELLS!'
THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and ea-larged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved method, andkeep constantly on hand, a large assortment of their superiorBELLS, of al descriptions suitable for FiRE ALARMs,CKUtRcHES, AcADciEs, FAcToREs, STEAl-BOATs, PLv<-r A rN , dC., mounted with.their " RoTATING YOe,» andother imprcvtd IHangin.", which ensure.-tht safety cf tht
Bell, wit s d lencv in ringing. Warranted grec of
tone and durability. For frl particulars as oCiiîmEs, Kart,
WEIGHTS, &c., apply for Cfrcular to

A'. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwsTEaR& McHoLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

S MARY'S CO L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THtIS INSTITUTION is Cetholi ; tht Students are ail cate.
nstrucsed lanthe priiples of' thelr taith, andarequired t.

comply with their religious<1uties. It is situatèd in the north-western suburbs ofthis city, so proverbial for health; and fronits retired and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of thecountry air.
Tht best Professera are enga-ed, and the Students are atail heurs under their care, as wel during hours of play as inlime of clasa.
The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of August andends on the last-T Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The aanual pefsion for Board, Tuition, washino,

Mendi 1 ljinenand Stodkings, and use of be.
For , uh f-yeariy n advance, is . . .$FerStdetsno §àrin ree rLatin, $8

Those w-ho remein at tht Cellege dtring the vaca-
tion wil be charged extra, 15

FrencL, Spanish, Germatan, and Drawing, each,
per annum, . . . . . 20

Music, per annun, . . . . . 40
TIe of Piano, per annum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of siels-

ness, Medicines ant Doctor's Fees will form extra charges.No uniform is required. Students should bring with themthree suis, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, andthree pairs cf boots or shots, brushes, &cc.'
S. REv-. P. R EILLY, President,

JOHN O'FARR.ELL,

Offce, -- Gtarden Street, nezt door to the Urselina
Convent, nar the Court-House.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.-

M . D OH E RTY Y
ADVOCA'rSE

No. 59, Lit tle St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F. S MY TH,

Ofce, 24 St Vicent Street, 'Mont real.

.Pitda PCLE , Editor ad Proprietor.'rGoe


